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1. &-Opianic acid and 4t5-nethylenedioxypivthalaldehydic . 
acid have been prepared in good yield from E-meconin and
5:6-methylenedioxyphthalide respectively.

2. A new phthalide, 4:5-methylenedioxyphthalide, has 
been obtained from piperonylic acid.

3. Reaction of It2-dihydro-l-keto-3:7-dimethoxy-2- 
-thianaphthalene-3-carboxylic acid and lt2-dihydro-l-keto- 
-Si7-methylenedioxy-2-thianaphthalene-3-carboxylic acid 
with Raney nickel gives 5t6-dimethoxyindan-l-one and
5:3-methylenedioxyindan-l-one respectively.

4. 5tS-Methylenedioxyindan-l-one has been obtained by 
the action of Raney nickel on hydrastal (Q-vinylpiperonal).

5. A mechanism has been suggested for the conversion 
of lt2-dihydro-l-keto-2-thianaphtiialenes into indanones 
using Raney nickel.
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INTRODUCTION

1 i2-Dihydro-l-keto-2-thianaphthalene derivatives 
were first prepared from o.-carboxy-derlvatives of 
aromatic aldehydes and ketones by Dijksman and Newbold 
(1 ) who condensed the &-carbomethoxy-aromatic aldehyde 
or ketone with rhodanine and hydrolysed the resulting 
benzylidenerhodanine to form the thianaphthalene deriv
ative. Thus, methyl phthalaldehydate (I} R=Me) and 
a-methyl opianate (IV; R^Me) were condensed with rhod
anine (II), by refluxing in glacial acetic acid in the 
presence of sodium acetate, to give respectively, 5-fir 
-carbomethoxybenzylidenerhodanine (III* R̂ Me) and 
5-( 2 1 -carbomethoxy-31 *4{-dimethoxybenzylidene )rhodanine 
(V* R-Ke). By the same method, phtlialaldehydic acid 
(I; R=H) and 2-carboxyacetophenone (VI) gave respectively, 
5 -j2rcarboxybenzylidenerhodanine (III; R-H) and 5-(&- 
-carboxy-a-methylbenzylidene)rhodanine (VII).
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OKle orne.

(lco-H ______ ------ -— r iJ;come / c(rte)=C— CO
I :nh

(y\) (v/»)
5 — CS

Unlike phthalaldehydie acid (I; R-H), opianic acid 
(IV; R-H) did not give the corresponding orcarboxy- 
-benzylidenerhodanine (V; R=H) on condensation with 
rhodanine, but gave the sodium salt of the product (V; 
R~Na). Dijksman (?h.D, Thesis, 1961) suggested that 
this behaviour of opianic acid was due to the fact that, 
while phthalaldehydic acid is of comparable acidic 
strength to acetic acid, opianic acid is much stronger, 
and reaction with sodium acotato occurs along with 
rhodanine condensation. The dissociation constants of
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the acids are shown in the table below.

£■&.. at, S&°

Opianic 3.32 x 10“ 4

Acetic 1.345 x 10
Phthalaldehydic 3.3 x 10~5

Alkaline hydrolysis of S-^rcarbomethoxybenzylidene- 
rhodanine (III} R-Ke) or S-̂ L-carboxybenzylidenerhodanine 
(III; R̂ H) gave an acidic product CxoHd08S which 
Dijksman and Newbold formulated as l*2-dihydro-l-keto~ 
2-thianaphthalene-3-carboxylic acid (VIII), the product 
being formed by loss of water from the intermediate 
oj-carboxy-a-thiolcinramic acid (IX), tautomeric with the 
t3-o.-carboxyphenyl-a-thiopropionic acid (X).

o

(yi'O Ox) (x)

The structure of the compound Ciohs03S was supported 
by treating the compound with ethanolic ammonia to form
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1 12-dihvdro-l-ketoisoqulnoline-3--carboxyllc acid (XIV). 
Bamberger and Kltschelt (2) obtained the acid (XIV) by 
the action of ammonia on lsocoumarin-3-carboxylic acid 
(XII) and Bain, Perkin, and Robinson (3) prepared the 
same compound by alkaline hydrolysis of 5-£L-carbomethoxy- 
-benzylidene-2-phenyloxazol-4-one (XI). In the latter 
reaction, the ready cyclisation of the intermediate 
a-amino-Ofcarboxycinnamic acid (XIII) to the lsocminoline 
parallels the method of formation of lt2-dihydro-l-keto- 
-2-thianaphthalene-3-carboxy11c acid.

( * 0

NP

CO^e
C H - C  COI >>M==C— Ph

(X«l) (xiv)
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Similarly, 5-(2 1-carbomethoxy-3f *4 *-dimethoxybenzyl- 
idene)rhodanine (V; ) or 5-(2?-carboxy-3 •t4,-dimethoxy-
benzylidene)rhodanine (Vj R-H) or the sodium salt of the 
acid (V; R~Na), on hydrolysis with aqueous sodium 
hydroxide, gave an acidic product, lt2-dihydro-l-keto- 
-7:3-dimethoxy -2-thianaphthalene-3-carboxylic acid (XV) 
which, with ethanolic ammonia, gave the known compound,
112-dihydro-l-keto-7 * 3-dlmethoxvisoQUinoline-3-carboxvllc 
acid (XVII), previously prepared by Bain, Perkin, and 
Robinson (3) by the alkaline hydrolysis of 5-(2f-carbo- 
methoxy-3' *4 '-dimethoxyberzylidene )-2-phenyloxazol-4-one 
(XVI).
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5-(^-Carboxy-a-methylbenzylidene )rhodanin3 (VII) 
was also eyclised by alkali to l:2-dihydro-l-keto-4- 
-methyl-2~thianaphtiialene-3-carboxylic acid (XVIII) which 
readily formed 1i 2-dlhydro-l-keto-4-methylisoquinoline-- 
-3-carboxylic acid (XIX) when heated with ethanolic 
ammonia.

(XLH

c ( M e ) = C — CO :mh
cs

(vu)
Me

(X V IIl)

Me

The structure of the tiihnaphthalenes was thus
/

proved beyond all doubt by their conversion into the 
corresponding isoquinolines.

Das. AatjLQE px ]&aey. ipitel pel i »2-bihydro-i-keto-2- 
-thiana.oht.halen.es ■

Wolfrom and r'arabinos (4) showed that treatment of 
th.iol-ester3 with Raney nickel led to the formation of 
aldehydes 5

R.CO.SR’ -- » R.CHO
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Thus, when Dijksman and Newbold (5) refluxed l?2-dihydro- 
-l-keto-2-thianaphthalene-3-carboxyiic acid with a sus
pension of Hartey nickel in ethanol, the expected product 
would have been o.-formylcinnamic acid (XX), The product 
obtained, however, was a neutral carbonyl compound, 
isolated a 3 its seal car bason© and its 2i4-dinitrophenyl- 
hydrazone. There were two possibilities for the 
structure of this compound: (a) j2rv^ylbenzaldehyde (XXI),
formed by decarboxylation of the intermediate acid (XX), 
and (b) in&an-l-one (aXII). A comparison of the corres
ponding derivatives of indan-l-ons (6 ) showed structure 
(XXII) to he correct.

The mechanism of the decarboxylation of the inter
mediate arformylcinnamie acid (XX) to give indan-l-one, 
was explained by Wiley and Hobson (7), who attempted the 
preparation of rv-vinylbenzaldehyde (XXI) by decarboxylating
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<2.-formylcinnamic acid (XX), prepared by the interaction
of phthalaldehyde with malonic acid in the presence of 
pyridine.

Decarboxylation of ̂ .-formylcinnamic acid occurred 
readily when the acid was dissolved in quinoline at room 
temperature, with the formation of indan-l-one (XII) and 
not the expected £.-vinylbenzaldehyde (XXI). Wiley and 
Hobson postulated that the formation of indan-l-one was 
due to the tendency of the ion formed on decarboxylation, 
to combine with the carbonyl carbon rather than with the 
proton, followed by addition of the proton to the 
carbonyl oxygen to give 1-hydroxyindene (XXIII). Re
arrangement of (XXIII) to indan-l-one is similar to the
prototropic change of t-phenyl allyl alcohols to pro- 
pi ophenones, previously noted by Tiffeneau (8 ).

(xx) (**')
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lt2-Dihydro-l-keto-7*8-diraethoxy-2-thianaphthalene- 
-3-carboxylic acid (XV) and l:2-dihydro-l-keto-4-methyl- 
-2-thianaphthalene-3-carboxylic acid (XVIII), on similar 
treatment with Raney nickel, gave 6 t7-dimethoxyindan-1- 
-one (XaIV) and 3-methylindan-l-one (XXV) respectively, 
both compounds being isolated as their semicarbazones and 
2*4-dinitrophenylhydrazones. Authentic derivatives of 
6 t7-dimethoxyindan-l-one were prepared according to Cchopf 
£& aJL* O)> and o f 3-methylindan-l-one, according to Koelsch, 
Hochmann, and Le Claire (10), for comparison.
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Pde

Dijksman (Ph.D. Thesis, 1951) attempted the pre
paration of £.-vinylbenzaldehyde by two routes, both of 
which were unsuccessful.

In the first, o.-bromobenzaldehyde (XXVI), prepared 
by the Etard oxidation of £rbromotoluene (11), was 
reduced to o.-bromophenylmethylcarbinol (XXVII) by the 
Grignard reaction, and dehydration of (XXVII) with sodium 
hydrogen sulphate gave &-vinylbromobenzene (XxVIII). 
Attempts to convert £.-vinylbromobenzene to 2,-vinylbenz- 
aldehyde (XXI) by the Grignard route failed, due to the 
unreactivity of the bromine atom.

The starting material for the second attempt was 
2.-phthalaldehyde (XXIX), which, with one molecular pro
portion of methylma; nesiumbromlde, gave ̂ .-formylphenyl-
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f y

fix -

^  /'C H O  

(XXV/l)

6 r

CH(oH)K»e

(x*vu)

CKO
<r

CH=CKJj

9><

CH=CHj,

(xxO (X X 'J U l)

methylcarbinol (XXX), but the last compound failed to 
dehydrate using 3odiun hydrogen sulphate, to give the 
desired product (XXI).

s ^ N c h o  _______  ^  c h o

(xxx) (xxt)(xxix)
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In view of the failure of Wiley and Hobson (7), and 
of Oijksman (Ph.D. Thesis, 1951), to prepare a.-vinyl- 
benzaldehyde, and also the fact that Raney nickel 
desulphurisation of l:2-dihydro-l-keto-2-thianaphthalene- 
-3-carboxylic acids iave indanones and not £.-vinyl- 
aldehydes, it was decided to study the action of Raney 
nickel on Is2-dihydro-l-keto-6»7-dimethoxy- (aXXI) and 
-6s7-methylenedioxy-2-thianaphthalene-3-carboxylic acid
(XXXIV) in order to compare the expected products 5t6- 
-dinethoxy- (XXXII) and 5s6-methylenedioxy-indan-l-one
(XXXV) with 2.-vinylberzaldehydes previously reported in 
the literatures- 4t5-dimethoxy-2-vinylbenzaldehyde
(XXXIII), obtained by Perkin (12) as a degradation product 
of cryptopine (XXXVII) and hydrastal (XXXVI), obtained by 
Freund (13) by degradation of hydrastine (XXXVIII).

o o

(xxxt) (xxxm)
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(xxxw) (xxxv) (xxxvn)

OMe
Of̂ e

CHX lhl
(xxxvu)

N M e

O K C

O M e

I M  j^ojaration o£ ra-̂ isntc /,cj.a ansi 4:5-, -
4LQgjMAsdaA^I\aUg, ̂ s ls L

The starting materials for the preparation of the 
required thianaphthalene acids were ̂ .-opianic acid 
(XXXIX) and 4:5-methylenedioxyphthalaldehydic acid (XL).

C O zH

CHO

(xxxix) (xl)
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^-Opianic acid uas first obtained (12) as one of 
tile products of the degradation of cryptopine (XXXVII) 
and had been synthesised by several methods, none of 
which was of preparative use. In the first, according 
to Fargher and rerkin (14), homoveratrole (XLII), 
obtained by methylatlng creosol (XLI), was converted by 
the iriedel-Crafts reaction into 4J5-dimethoxy-,a.-tolyl 
methyl ketone (XLIII) which gave 4:5-dimethoxyphthalonic 
acid (XLIV) along with £.-telylglyoxylic acid (XLV),
2 .-h.emipinic acid (XLVI) and oxalic acid when oxidised 
with potassium permanganate. 4:5-Dimethoxyphthalonic 
acid (XLIV) gave a sodium hydrogen sulphite derivative 
which, on heating, decomposed into carbon dioxide and 
the corresponding derivative of ja.~opia.nic acid, from 
which the free acid (XXXIX) was obtained by treatment 
with hydrochloric acid. The acid (XLIV) also gave the 
aniline salt of anilino-4:5-dimethoxyphthalonic acid 
which, when boiled with xylene, lost carbon dioxide to 
give anilino-ja-opianic acid (XLVII) which was hydrolysed 
with hydrochloric acid to ja-oplanic acid (XXXIX).



( * L0  (xui) (XUIl)

I T
M eO r ' V j iC0 iH McO 

M e o l ^  COCO,H <vkO

(X L IV )

M e  f-1

COCOjrt MeO

COjH

COaH

(X L * ) (X LV l')

MeO

rAeO

CO Ji _ y lAeOf''''
CH=MPhT Heo';

CO MeO
:0

C H -M H Ph M c °

COaH

CHO

(XLM l \ ) (yxxix)

In the second, Perkin and Stoyle (15) subjected 
is.ovan 1111c acid (XXIX) (obtained by demethylating 
veratrlc acid (XLVIII) with hydrobromic acid) to the 
Reiraer-Tiemann reaction, methylation of the product,
5-hydroxy-4-methoxy-phthalaldehydic acid (L), giving 
EL-opianic acid (X.OCIX).



(XLV/Ill") (XUX)

A third method was that of Chakravarti and 
Svaminathan (16), who oxidised 4:5-dimethoxyhomophthalic 
acid (LVI) to the phthalonic acid (XLIV) using selenium 
dioxide, and completed the syntnesis alter iargher and 
Perkin (14). The preparation of 4 s5-dimethoxyhomo
phthalic acid (LVI), however, required for this method, 
was todious, involving the conversion of veratric 
aldehyde (LI) through 3;4-dimethoxycinnamic acid (LII), 
ii-(3s4-dimethoxyphenyl/propionic acid (LIII), 5s6- 
-dimethoxyindan-l-one (XXXII), and the 2-lsonitroso- 
derivatlve (LIV) of the latter which underwent the Beck
mann rearrangement, hydrolysis (17) of the product (LV) 
giving 4:5-dimethoxyhomophthalic acid (LVI).

w

M e o  ^  c o 7h

Meol o
(xxxnO
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MeO j'.CHO MeO: Oi-CHCOj^ ^ .q

(L V l) (X L IV /)

For our work, sropianic acid was required in 
relatively large quantities, and since the above methods 
of preparation were not suitable, our attention was 
turned to the possibility of obtaining jn-opianic acid by 
the oxidation of ffl,-meconin (LIX). a-Meconin was prepared 
in low yield according to Edwards, Ferkin, and Stoyle (18) 
by the action of formaldehyde in hydrochloric acid on 
veratric acid (LVIII), a compound readily available by 
methylating (19) vanillin (LVI1) to veratric aldehyde (LI)
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and oxidising the latter compound with potassium per
manganate (13).

tAeo^ 'iCHO
wo rod

CO^H

( L W )

v :-

( U l )

Mei

( l v i u )

\ /

M iO ^  ' CO

>CH

Edwards, Berkin, and Stoyle (13) attempted the 
oxidation of &-meconin with manganese dioxide in 
sulphuric acid but only traces of ĵ -opianic acid could
be obtained. Manske, McRae, and Moir (43) obtained
only a very low yield of &-opianie acid on oxidising 
EL-meconin with red lead in acetic acid. An alternative
method of oxidation was therefore desirable and this was
suggested by the work of Hirschberg, Lavie, and Bergmann 
(2 0 ) who showed that phthalide (LX) could be smoothly 
converted, using N-bromosuccinimide, into 3-bromophthalide 
(LXI), which readily gave phthalaldehydic acid (LXII)
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on heating with water (2 1 ).

co:o
O hX

COjH

CHO

( L X I i )

Applying the same reaction to ̂ -meconin (LIX), it 
was found that bromination of ̂ -meconin using N-bromo- 
succinimide, followed by hydrolysis without isolation of 
the intermediate bromo-compound (IXIII), gave &-opianic 
acid IXXXIX) in 36 > yield, the acid being isolated from 
the hydrolysis solution by the formation of an insoluble 
anilino compound (LXIV a and b), treatment of which with 
hydrochloric acid gave the acid (XXXIX).

MeO./ 7|c9
ii

(ux) (LX U l)

M tO

Kleo
CO*H

(X X X IX )

CHO

I
C H -N H Ph

(xxxnc) ( lxiv)

LjUNPh
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The preparation of the other required aldo-acid, 
4t5-methylenedioxyphthalaldehydie acid (XL), was 
another problem since the only method reported in the 
literature, that of Chakravarti, bwaminathan, and 
Verkataramen (2 2) who prepared the compound by a similar 
route to that described by Chakravarti and Swaminathan 
(16) for jn-opianic acid, was of no preparative value.
The most promising route was similar to that used above 
for jn-opianic acid, i.e. starting from the phthalide,
5»6-methylenedioxyphthalide (LXV).

The preparation of 5t6-methylenedioxyphthalide 
required homopiperonylie acid (LXLX) as an intermediate. 
This was obtained in good yield by treating piperonal 
(LXVI) with hippuric acid (23) to form the azlaetone,
5-(3's4 '-methylenedioxybenzylidene)-2-phenyl-oxazol-4- 
-one (LXVII), alkaline hydrolysis of which, gave

(XL) (LXV)
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3»4-methylenedioxyphenylpyruvic acid (LXVIII), and 
hydrogen peroxide oxidation of this compound gave homo- 
piperonylic acid (LXIX) isolated as its ethyl ester 
which was then hydrolysed (84).

( l k v O

ch= c — c o CHjCOCOj H

N = C - P h  'O

( i x v u } ( l x v iii)

, o
CM*vo

( E t )

L::̂
( D u x ' )

Treatment of homopiperonylic acid with formaldehyde 
in hydrochloric acetic acids after Stevens (25), gave 
the lactone of 6-hydroxymethylhomopiperonylic acid (LXX), 
which, on condensation with benzaldehyde (26), formed 
a-(6-hydroxymethylpiperonyl)cinnamolactone (LXXI), from 
which 5:6-methylenedioxyphthalide (LAV) was obtained by 
permanganate oxidation.



C H jCOjH o
 > CHt

O

22 -

i t * * )  x

Stevens and Robertson (23) reported that 4j5- 
-methylenedioxyphthalaldehydic acid (XL) could not be 
obtained from (LXV) by oxidation with manganese dioxide, 
or lead dioxide in sulphuric or acetic acids, or by use 
of chromium trioxide in acetic acid. We found that, 
like ii.-meconin, treatment of 5«6-methylenedioxyphthalide 
with N-bromosuccinimide followed by hydrolysis without 
isolation of the intermediate bromo-compound (LXXII) gave 
the acid (XL) in 72 j  yield, and, as with &-°pianic acid, 
the acid was isolated from the hydrolysis solution by the 
formation of an insoluble anilino compound (LXXI1I a and 
b), acid hydrolysis of which gave 4:5-Methylenedioxy- 
phthalaldehydic acid (XL).
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( l x x u )

, o
CKX

COM

<X
(U O C U l)

An attempt vms made to prepare S'G-methylenedioxy- 
phthalicle by the action of formaldehyde in hydrochloric 
acid on piperonylic acid (LaXIV), (obtained by per
manganate oxidation of piperonal) though Edwards, Perkin, 
and Stoyle (18) reported that piperonylic acid on long 
boiling with formaldehyde and hydrochloric acid resulted 
in unchanged acid plus a small yield of an easily oxidised 
substance of high molecular weight, We confirmed that 
the bulk of piperonylic acid was recovered after the 
reaction but isolated a small quantity of a compound,
C 984Q4 , m.p.176-173®, having the properties of a phthalide 
and whose ultra-violet light absorption was similar to 
that of 6 :6-methylenedioxyphthalide. This material was
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was 4:5-methylenedioxyphthalide (LX&Y), a hitherto 
unknown compound...........

(lxxiv) (lxxv)

An attempt was made to synthesise 4:5-methylene- 
dioxyphtiialide U*L->V) by an una: blguous route by treating 
G~bromopiperonylic acid (LXXVIT) with formaldehyde in 
hydrochloric-acetic acids to forra 7-bromo~4!5*-nethylene- 
dioxyphthalide ( L a a V I I I ) ,  debromination of which would 
give the required phthalid© (IXaV). Accordingly,
6-bromopiperonylic acid (LXXVII) was prepared by bromin- 
ating plperonal (LXVI) to 6-bromopiperonal (LXAVI) after 
Crr, Robinson, and Williams (27) and oxidising (LXXVI) 
to (LXXVII) by permanganate but the conversion of (LXXVII) 
to the bromophthalide (UQCVIII) was unsuccessful.

(n c v f)  ( l x x v i) (u * vu )
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(uocv«0 ( l x x v ')

The third isomer, 6t7-methylenedioxyphthalide (IXX.IX) 
has been previously synthesised as followst

( l x x ix >)

Perkin and Trikojus (28) demethylated .&-veratrie 
acid (LXXX) to 2:3-dihydroxybenzoic acid (DUUCI) and 
methylenated the latter to jgrPiperonylic acid (LXXXII) 
which condensed readily with formaldehyde in hydrochloric- 
-acetlc acids to yield 6:7-methyleRedioxyphthalide (LXXXX),

( l x x x ')

COM

ho ' jj 

(uxxxi) (l x x x u )
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( l x x ix ^

Groenewood and Robinson (29) methylenated 4-brorao- 
-6?7-dihydroxyphthalide (LXXaIV), obtained by demethyl- 
ation of 4-bromomeconin (LXXXIII), and the product 
[ LXxxY) was debroninated to give the phthalide (LXXIX).

( l x x x iu )  ( / . x x x iv )  ( l x x x n / )

( iX X lx )
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I h 2. Apti-on o£ JXcsiL nickel m . 1«£-di(iydro-l-keto-6t7-
S & M  £ £ & . ......................

i s 2-XLhxAja-i-^Ig-s«7-M^Ylepg41,gyy-2-jaiaj^ pX^xaAgcg 
-a-carloxylie acid-

ju-Opianie acid (XXXIX ) and 4:5-metnylenedioxyphthal- 
aldehydic acid (XX) condensed readily with rhodanine, 
when refluxed in glacial acetic acid in the presence of 
a n h y d r o u s  sodium acetate- to give the sodium salts of
5-(2-carboxy-4:5-dimethoxybenzyllaene)rhodanine (LXXXVI; 
R=Wa) and 5-(2-carboxy-4 s 5-raethylenedioxybenzylidene) - 
rhodanine (LAaXVIIj R-Na) respectively. The free rhodanine 
acids, (LaXXVI; R=H) and (LXXaVII; R=Ii), were liberated 
for characterisation by solution of the salt in aqueous 
sodium carbonate followed by acidification with mineral 
acid. Alkaline hydrolysis of these condensation products 
gave in the one case, lJ2-dlhydro-l-keto-6 »7-diroethoxy-2- 
-thianaphthalene-3-carboxyllc acid (XXXI), and in the 
other, 1s2-dihydro-l-keto-6t 7-methylenedioxy-2-thianaph- 
thalene-3-carboxylic acid (XXXIV), both acids being 
characterised by the preparation of their methyl esters.
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MeO >iCOaH
NleO cwo

(XXXIX)

Me.O

PAeO
M«o

CH=C— CO r'UoV̂
" " ; n h

( l x x x \ / i) 5 — cs (xxxi j

TlC°iH sCOJR
-- ch*JJcHO ° JCH-C

1
(LXXXNAl) s— CS (xxxiv)

treatment of (aaXI) and (XXXIV) in boiling ethanol 
with Baney nickel gave respectively 5s6-dimethoxyindan- 
-1-one (aX̂ II) and 5s6-methylenedioxyindan-l-one (XaXV) 
and not the corresponding ĵ -vinylaldehydes, ( A k k l l l )  andi

(XXaVI), although the crude products in both cases gave 
a blue colour with concentrated sulphuric acid in acetic 
acid, a very sensitive ana specific test for £.-vinyl- 
aldehydes (30,31), but the intensity of the colour com
pared with tiiat given by hydrastal (XkXVI), indicated 
the presence of only traces of such compounds, and no 4:5- 
-dimethoxy-2-vinylbenaaldehyde (aXXIII) nor hydrastal 
(XkkVI) could be isolated in the two experiments.
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The indanones (XXXII) and (XXXV) obtained above, 
were compared with authentic specimens prepared 
according to Perkin and Robinson (32). In the dimethoxy 
series, 4:5-dimethoxycinnamic acid (UUxVIII) was 
prepared by refluxing veratric aldehyde (LI) with malonic 
acid in pyridine-piperidine (33), and reduction of the 
acid (LXX.VIII) using sodium amalgam (32) gave (3-(4s5- 
-dimethoxypheny1) propionic acid (LXXXIX) which, on 
refluxing with phosphorus pentoxide in benzene, readily 
cyclised to 5s6-dimethoxy-indan-l-one (XXXII), the 
direction of ring closure being shown by oxidation to the 
corresponding hemipinic acid (XC). 5:6-Kethylenedioxy-
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indan-l-one was prepared by a similar route starting 
from piperonal

M tO  _

M eO  U  CHO

(L<)

McO JM to l^ . y CH=CHtcy4 * U O i ^  CHj CHj COj H

( l x k x v u i') ( l x x x .v* ')

m «q CÔ H

CO^H

C*c) (xxxu)

Wiley and Hobson (7) suggested a mechanism for the 
cyclisation of &~for: ylcinnaraic acid (XX) to indan-l-one 
(aXII) (see p.7 ).

CHO

CH-CHCO^H

(X X \ l)
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Applying a similar mechanism to the conversion of 
1:2-dihydro-l-keto-6 * 7-methylenedioxy-2-thianaphthalene- 
-3-carboxylic acid (XaXIV) into 5s6-methylenedloxyindan- 
-1-one (a a a V ) would give the following scheme;

-H

CHO

CH = C«C0 1H CH=CH

C* c 0

H VS
(xxxv)

COtH
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However, the colour test using sulphuric-acetic acids 
showed that hydrastal was formed, though only as a trace, 
in the Raney nickel reduction of (XXXIV) This suggests 
that either hydrastal (X..XVI) was formed in a side 
reaction from the ion (XCI) by the addition of a proton, 
or it was an intermediate in the formation of the 
indanone (XXXV).

In order to investigate these possibilities, the 
preparation of hydrastal was necessary.

Hydrastal was obtained by Freund (34) by the degrad
ation of hydrastine (XXXVIII). Hydrastine on oxidation 
(36) with nitric acid gave hydrastinine (XCII) which 
readily formed hydrastinine methiodide (XCIII) on treat
ment with methyl iodide (34), and alkaline hydrolysis of 
(XCIII) yielded hydrastal (XXXVI).

H

( v e i ') ( x x x v / i )
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( y x x v / i )

Hydra3tine was not available to us, however, and 
it was decided to prepare hydrastal starting from 
cotamine (aCV), obtained by oxidising narcotine (XC1V) 
with manganese dioxide in sulphuric acid (36). Cotarnine 
chloride was reduced to hydrocotarnine (XCVI) using sodium 
amalgam, a method used by Freund and Dormeyer (37) to 
reduce hydrastinine (XC11) to hydrohydrastinine (XCVII). 
Hydrocotarnine (XCVI) was converted to hydrohydrastinine 
(XCVII) by the method of Pyman and Remfry (33) who used 
sodium in amyl alcohol, and (XCVII), on oxidation with 
iodine after Topchiev (39), gave hydrastinine hydriodide 
(XCVIII), from which the free base (XCII) was readily 
obtained on treatment with alkali. The synthesis was 
then completed according to Freund (34) above.
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I
o

i¥ *r— -  C*u 
N (rte )l vO

(X C V Itl'l

1
(xcvu) (X C V l)

NHMe

(YOC)

There was no possibility of indanone formation 
during the preparation of hydrastal by application of 
the Hofmann elimination reaction to hydrastinine 
raethiodide (XCIII) since, according to current views on 
the Hofmann elimination reaction (40), loss of a proton
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from the 'onium hydroxide from (XCIII) would give an 
intermediate (XCIX) which would lose trimethylamine to 
give hydrastal (XXXVI).

O '  CHO o h '  O r T ^ 'N C H O  -M M , o  ^ ' ' N c HO
ch, I 7— i  chJ 7--* cixi

l<"H l e> vO ' ^ i ' C H C H 1N M e s  j J  CH= CH x

( XCI11)  (XCIX.') ( X X X V l )

ft

Spath, Schnid and Sternberg (41) showed the presence 
of a vinyl group in norcotarnone (C), a degradation 
product of narcotine, by reducing this group to ethyl
(Cl). .

OH
CHO O  CHO

------------ »  C « J
CH=CHt

CC) (C l)

The presence of a vinyl group in hydrastal was like
wise shown by us by reducing hydrastal. over palladium to 
obtain 6-ethylpiperonal (CII), isolated as its 2t4- 
-dini trophenylhydrazone.
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Slair and Kewbold (42) al3o confirmed the presence 
of a vinyl group in hydrastal by hydroxylating the 
double bond using osmium tetroxide and oxidising the 
diol (CIII) (not isolated) by periodate to 4*5-methylene
dioxyphthalaldehyde (CIV).

CHO

CH=CHX

CHO

CH-CH, 
OH OH

(CHI) (civ)

CHO

; c h o

It was found that when hydrastal v;as refluxed In 
ethanol in the presence of Raney nickel, it was isomer- 
ised to 5s6-methylenedioxyindan-l-one (XXXV).

o

„ ; ru -(
/  

CM,.vo CH-CH

(xxxv')
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This reaction showed that the presence of a trace 
of hydrastal in the product from the Haney nickel 
reduction of li2-dihydro-l-keto-6»7-methylenedioxy-2- 
-thianaphthalene-3-carboxylic acid (XXXIV) was not due 
to a side reaction involving the addition of a proton 
to the ion (XCI), but that hydrastal must be an inter
mediate in the formation of the indanone (XXXV). The 
mechanism of the conversion of the thianaphthalene acid
(XXXIV) to the indanone (XXXV) must then be as below: 
(cf. p . 3 Q ) .

Hydrastal must have been formed by the decarboxy
lation of the acid (CV). Raney nickel could then effect 
the change (XXXVI) to the ion (XCI) by loss of a proton,
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the stages from (XCI) to the indanone (XXXV) being the 
Same as shown on p.3°.

This mechanism is supported by the fact that 
Dijksman and flewbold (5) treated l«2-dihydro-l-keto-2- 
-thianaphthalene (CVI) (prepared by decarboxylation of 
the corresponding fchianaphthalene-3-carboxylic acid) 
and obtained lndan-1-one (XXII), isolated as its 2i4- 
-dinitrophanylhydrazone and so clearbazone.

( x x i 0

This reaction cannot be explained by the Wiley and 
Hobson mechanism. Desulphurisation of the thianaphtha-
lene (CVI) must give the intermediate ̂ .-vinylbenzaldehyde 
(XXI), which, under the reaction conditions, loses a 
proton to give the ion (CVII) and thence indan-l-one (XXII).

CHO

CH=CHt CH— CH

(xxd) ( c v  ‘ 0
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It Is probable that Wiley and Hobson's formation 
of indan-l-one from ,2.-foroylcinnaraic acid (see p.T ) 
has also a similar mechanism to that above.

Thus, the direct conversion of hydrastal into 
5t6-methylenedioxyindan-l-one showed that the formation 
of 2,-vinylaldehydes iS an intermediate stage in the 
conversion of l»2-dihydro-l-keto-2-thianaphthalenes into 
indanones using Haney nickel-



m̂\sr ftuj.m ■
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All melting points are uncorrected.

Veratric Acid - (jjfc. Edwards, Perkin, and Stoyle,
J. ,1925,127 195). Veratric aldehyde was prepared in 
60o yield from vanillin according to Ore.Synth..Coll.Vol. 
XL,319* A hot solution of potassium permanganate (34 g. ) 
in water (500 c.e.) was added over 1 hour to a stirred 
mixture of veratric aldehyde (50 g.) and water (300 c.c. ) 
kept at 5 0 - 6 0 a current of carbon dioxide being passed 
through the solution the whole time. After the addition 
was complete, the filtered solution was cooled, extracted 
with ether ( 2 x 200 c.c.) to remove any unchanged 
aldehyde, and acidified (Congo red) with hydrochloric 
acid (d, 1.16). The veratric acid (40 g. ) separated as 
needles, ra.p.177-173° (lit., m.p.179*).

m-;teconin. - (££. Edwards, Perkin, and Stoyle,
J. .1925.127.195). Veratric acid (50 g. ), formaldehyde 
(55 c.c. 5 401) and hydrochloric acid (200 c.c.; d, 1.16) 
were heated on the steam-bath for 12 hours during which 
time considerable charring occurred. The product was 
cooled, diluted with water (2 0 0 c.c. ), and shaken
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vigorously until a darlc gummy material adhered to the 
side of the flask. The solution waS then filtered
quickly and, on standing, a-meconin (1 0 g. ) slowly 
separated as a dark brown crystalline powder. A specimen 
crystallised from aqueous ethanol a3 needles, m p.158®
(lit., m.p.156-157®), having light absorption in ethanol: 
Max. at 2200 (4 = 24,100), 2530 (4 = 3400), and 2940 
(4 = 7200).

5-13;4-. ethylenedloxybenzvlidene)-2-phenyl-oxazol- 
-4-ons^ “ (££-• > C2JLl.V0l.il, 55). A mixture
of piperonal (160 g.), powdered, dry hippuric acid 
(192 g.), powdered, freshly fused sodium acetate (80 g. ), 
and acetic anhydride (273 c.c.) was heated over an 
electric hot plate with constant shaking. The reaction 
mixture gradually solidified until at a temperature of 
110® it was a solid, yellow mass. Heating was stopped 
and ethanol (400 c.c.) was added slowly, with external 
cooling, and the yellow crystalline product was filtered. 
The product was washed, with ice-cold ethanol (2 x 200 c.c. ) 
and then with boiling water (2 x 200 c.c. ). After 
drying, the 5-(3*4-ffiethylenedioxyuenzyIidene)-2-phenyl- 
-oxazol-4-one weighed 235 g. (90>?), m.p. 196-197® (Kropp
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and Becker, Ber..1909.42.1133. give m.p.197").

Ada. - is.coii-voi.u, 
333). 5-(3t4-Kethylenedioxybenzylidene)-2-phenyl-oxazol- 
-4-one (235 g.) was refluxed with 10$ sodium hydroxide 
solution (1 litre) for 10 hours until evolution of ammonia 
was complete. 3odium hydroxide solution (1 2 0 c.c. 5 40 a) 
was added, and the ice-cold solution was stirred while 30/> 

hydrogen peroxide (105 c.c. ) in water (105 c.c. ) was added 
slowly, keeping the temperature below 15®. After standing 
overnight, the solution was acidified (Congo red) with 
hydrochloric acid (d, 1.16) and was then extracted with 
hot benzene (4 x 500 c.c.). The yellow residue obtained 
by drying (MgSO*) the benzene extract and evaporating the 
solvent under reduced pressure was refluxed for 6 hours 
with ethanol t1,250 c.c.) containing sulphuric acid 
(25 c.c.; d,1.34). A portion of the ethanol (500 c.c.) 
was evaporated and the remainder was poured into water 
( 1 litre) when a darlc brown oil separated which was 
extracted with benzene (3 x 500 c.c. ). Tne combined 
extracts were washed with 1 0$ sodium carbonate solution 
( 2 x 130 c.c. ), water ( 2 x 13b c.c.) and then dried 
(KgSO*). The benzene was evaporated under reduced pressure
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and the residual oil was distilled giving ethyl benzoate,
b.p.80°/5 ram. and ethyl homopiperonylate. (1 0 0 g,; 50$), . . . 
b. p. 130°/2 am. (Keimatau, J.Phar. ..3oc.Japan.1333.53.1070. 
gives b.p.145-147g 3 am.). Ethyl homopiperonylate 
(45.5 g.) was refluxed for 2 hours with 10,£ sodium 
hydroxide solution (2 0 0 c.c. ). The cooled solution was 
poured into hydrochloric acid (30 c.c.*, d, 1.13) contain
ing ice (130 g.) and the hoiaopiperonylic acid (33.5 g.;
95$) which separated was filtered and washed with ice- 
-vater (2 x 20 c.c.), m.p.l27° (Mauthner, Annalen.1909.
370 368. gives m.p.l27°).

lactone ol_ *o ^ e X 9 M ljL £ . eld. -
(fill- Stevens, J_.,1927,178). To a solution of homo- 
piperonylic acid (2 0 g . ) in hot acetic acid (60 c.c.) was 
added hydrochloric acid (2 0 c.c.} d, 1.16) and formaldehyde 
(20 c.c.} 40$) and the mixture was heated on the steam-bath 
for 45 minutes. The mixture was poured into water 
(200 c.c. ), extracted with chloroform (3 x 70 c.c.) and 
the combined extracts were washed with sodium hydrogen 
carbonate solution (50 c.c.; 10$), water (50 c.c.), and 
dried (Nâ EO*). Evaporation of the solvent gave the 
lactone of 6-hydroxymethylhoaopiperonylic acid as a
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colourless solid which crystallised from ethanol as 
needles (10 g.), ra.p.133-137° (lit., in.p.137")..........

g -  < I t e t e r x -sQ a f i Xs i w  • -

(cf ■ Stevens and Robertson, J.. ,1927 2790) The lactone 
of o-hydroxymethylhomopi peronylic acid (1 0 g. ) was dis
solved in tenzaldehyde (15 c.c. ) and after adding 10 drops 
of piperidine, the mixture was heated at 1 2 0 ° for 2 hours. 
The melt was dissolved in the minimum amount of boiling 
acetic acid from which a-(3-hydroxymethylplperonyl)cinnamo- 
lactone (3.0 g.) separated as yellow needles, m.p.139-191° 
(lit., m.p.190-192°).

5• 0-r^MmecUoyyit^^^A.g.u - (cf. Stevens and 
Robertson, loc clt.). A solution of a-(6-hydroxymethyl- 
piperonyl)cinnanolaetone (6 . 0  g.) in warm acetone 
(150 c.c. ) was cooled and stirred while a warm concen
trated aqueous solution of potassium permanganate (6.5 g.) 
and magnesium sulphate (3.5 g.) was added dropvise. The 
solution vac brought to the boll filtered, and on cooling 
5:6-methylenedloxyphthalide (2.5 g.) separated from the 
filtrate as needles, m.p.133-130° (lit., z.p.133-139°).
A specimen crystallised from aqueous ethanol as needles
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had light absorption in ethanol* Max. at 2200 (4 * 21,300), 
2500 (4 = 5,400), and 2380 A (4 = 7,300). ............

4 * • - riperonylic acid
(45 g. i was heated with hydrochloric acid (200 c.c.; 
d, 1.1S) and formaldehyde (45 c.c.; 40 j) on the steam-bath 
for 12 hours. The reaction mixture was diluted with an 
equal volume of water and filtered from unchanged piper- 
onylic acid (40 g.). The filtrate gradually deposited 
a solid (1.0 g.), m.p. ca.135". which after five cryst
allisations from aqueous etharol gave 4.!5-methv1 enadioxy- 
uhthallde (100 rag.) as long fine needles, m.p. 176-173°, 
depressed to 145-150" on mixture with 5*8-methylenedioxy- 
phthalide (Found* C,60,?; H,3.6; M(Rast.),192. CsH804 

requires C,60.7; II,3 .4?; M.173). Light absorption in 
ethanol- Max. at 224C (4 = 86,100), 270C (4 = 6250), and 
2340 A (- - 4900). The conpound is more soluble in water 
than the 5*6-isomer, but dissolves in 5 ' aqueous potassium 
hydroxide on warming and is precipitated from the cold 
solution on acidification with hydrochloric acid. Tt 
dissolves in aqueous sodium carbonate or. warming, cryst
allising out on cooling.
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6-3romo, 1 ueronal. - (cf ■ Orr, Kobinson, and Williams* 
J, .1917.111.946). A solution of bromine (3 c.c.) in 
acetic acid ( 2 0 c.c.) was added dropwise with cooling to 
a stirred solution of piperonal (25 g.) in acetic acid 
(50 c.c.). The reaction mixture was kept overnight when
6-broraopiperonal (9.0 g. ) separated as needles, m. p.127- 
-123° (lit., m.p.l29°). The filtrate was diluted with 
water (1 0 0 c.c.) and the solid which separated was 
digested with hot concentrated aqueous sodium meta
bisulphite and filtered. 6-Bromopiperonal (6 . 0  g .  ) was 
precipitated from the filtrate on addition of aqueous 
sodium carbonate.

6-bromo Pi ueronylic Acid. - 6- Bromopiperonal (3.0 g. ) 
was dissolved in acetone (1 0 0 c.c. ) and the solution was 
stirred during the gradual addition of potassium per
manganate (6 . 0  g.) and magnesium sulphate (6 . 0  g. ) in 
warm concentrated aqueous solution. The mixture was 
filtered, acetone was evaporated and the aqueous solution 
was extracted with ether (3 x 25 c.c.) to remove unchanged 
aldehyde. Acidification (Congo red) of the solution with 
hydrochloric acid (d, 1.16) gave 3-bromoplperonylic acid 
(2 . 0 g. ) as needles, m.p.204-205° (Flttig and Mielck,
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Annalen.1374.172.153 give m.p.204-205°).

Attgpptgd  ̂rewflra.ttpp ° L  4»5- e.thylenedioxŷ hthalide. - 
A mixture of 6-bromopiperonylie acid (2.0 g.), acetic 
acid ( 1 2 c.c. ), hydrochloric acid (2 c.c. 5 d, 1.16) and 
formaldehyde (3 c.c.*, 40?) was heated on the steam-bath 
for 45 minutes. The mixture was diluted with water 
(50 c.c.) and extracted with chloroform (3 x 30 c.c. ).
The combined chloroform extracts were washed with water 
( 3 0 c.c.), sodium hydrogen carbonate solution (2 x 30 c.c.; 
10 i) and water (30 c.c.) and dried (NaaSO*). Evaporation 
of the solvent gave no product. The sodium hydrogen 
carbonate solution was acidified (Congo red) with hydro
chloric acid (d, 1.16) and unchanged 6-bromopiperonylic 
acid (1.3 g.) separated, m.p.204-205° alone or mixed with
6-bromopiperonylic acid.

m-Opianic Acid. - A solution of a-meeonin (10 g. ) 
in dry benzene (250 c.c. ) was distilled until 50 c.c. of 
distillate was collected and then treated successively 
with dry carbon tetrachloride (200 c.c.) and N-bromo- 
succinimide (13.5 g.). The mixture was heated under 
reflux on the stean-bath for 2 hours while irradiated
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with a 60-watt lamp adjacent to the flask. The cooled 
reaction mixture was filtered from suecinimide and the 
filtrate evaporated under reduced pressure to give a 
yellow oil, which was stirred with water (250 c.c. ) on 
the steam-bath for 1 hour. The yellow solution was 
decanted from tar, heated on the steam-bath, and treated 
with aniline, added in portions until an excess was 
present. Methanol (50 c.c.) was added, and the mixture 
allowed to cool. The aniline compound was separated, 
washed with methanol (20 c.c.), and dried (13.5 g.; 
m.p.213-214*; Fargher and Perkin, J..1321.119.1724 give 
m.p.213-214°). The aniline compound was hydrolysed by 
heating it with hydrochloric acid ( 1 0 0 c.c.; 3R) on the 
steam-bath for 30 minutes. The crude a-opianic acid 
which separated on cooling was purified by digestion with 
saturated aqueous sodium carbonate, filtration, and acidi
fication of the filtrate (Congo red) with 3H-hydrochloric 
acid, giving &-opianic acid (6.9 g.| 35j>; m.p.183").
A specimen, once crystallised from water (charcoal), 
separated as needles, m.p. 137-183° (largher and t'erkin, 
loc.cit., and Chakravarti and Uwaminathan, J.Indian Chem. 
Soc..1934.11.715 give m.p.137-133°) (Found: C,57.4;
H,5.0; equlv.,208. Calc. forCi0Hio°5 s C,57.15;
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H,4.3 I; equiv.,210). Light absorption in ethanolt ax. 
at 2240 (4 =13,400), 2430 (4 =11,100) and 2920 A (4 = 
7200).

4;£-■ ethylenedloxyphthalaldehydic Acid. - A solution 
of 5?6-methylei edioxyphthalide (7 . 0 g. ) in dry benzene 
(350 c.c.) was distilled until 50 c.c. of distillate was 
collected. Carbon tetrachloride (300 c.c.) and N-bromo- 
succinimide (13 g. ) were added and the mixture was treated 
as above and the product hydrolysed. The crude acid was 
isolated as the aniline compound (10 g. $ m.p.185-136°? 
Chakravarti, Swaminathan, and Verkataramen, J.Indian Chem 
Soc.,1340,17.264 give m.p.l37°) which after treatment as 
described above gave 4?5-methylenedioxyI.hthalaldehydic 
acid (5.5 g., 72>; m.p.164-166°). A sample crystallised 
from water (charcoal) in needles, m.p.l67° (idem. .ibid.. 
give m.p.l67°) (Found? C,65.9; 11,3.2 j; equiv. ,198. Calc, 
for Ceii#0B? C,55.7j H,3.1$; equiv. ,194). Light absorption 
in ethanol? I!ax. at 2240 (4 = 13,300), 2400 (4 = 4300), 
2600 (4 = 4600) and 3000 A (4 = 6400).

Rhodanlne. - Rhodanine was prepared according to the 
method given in l .̂dffltn. ,£Z.,73.
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5-(2-Carboxy-4i5-dlaethoxvber.zylidene 'rhodanine. - 
a-Opianic acid (4.0 g.), rhodanine (2.6 g. ), and fused 
sodium acetate (3 . 0 g.) in glacial acetic acid (5 0 c.c.) 
were heated under reflux for 30 minutes- The solution 
was poured into water (300 c.c.); the precipitated 
sodium salt (4.3 g.) was separated, and a portion dis
solved in 20 ? aqueous sodium carbonate in the cold, 
filtered, and acidified (Congo red) with 3N-hydrochloric 
acid. Crystallisation of the precipitate from ethanol 
gave 5- (2 - f i a r b p x y - 4 1S-dime-thoxybenz.vlidene)rhodanine. as 
yellow needles, m.p.260° (decomp.) (Found* C,4 3.0;
H,3i. CjLaHiiOaNSj} requires C,43.6; H,3.4,'£). Light 
absorption in ethanol* Max. at 2150 (4 3 13,500), 2520 
(4 = 14,200), 2630 (4 = 12,900), 2900 (4 = 11,500) and 
3360 A (4 = 2 2,0 0 0).

5- (2-Car poxy-4 * 5- lethylenedlexybenzylidene (rhodanine. - 
4:5-Methylenedioxyphthalaldehydic acid (4.0 g. ), 
rhodanine (2.3 g.), and fused sodium acetate (1 0 g. ) in 
glacial acetic acid (50 c.c. ) were heated under reflux 
for 30 minutes- The reaction mixture was treated as 
above and gave the sodium salt (4.8 g. ). The free acid,
5 - 1 2 - is a r p p ^ - 4 i 5 - ; v : p iy u y ^ e A 9 d A g ^ . ? ^ g y l l v i-.QiL^)rte.'AapJ-flS.»
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separated from aqueous ethanol as needles, m.p.256-257* 
(decomp.) (Found? C,46.6; 11,2.3. Cla^vOsNSs requires 
C,4S.Q; H,2.3 >). Light absorption in ethanol l.ax. at
2030 (4 = 13,300), 2220 ( 4 = 13,500), 2530 ( 4  ̂13,400), 
2940 (4 = 14,500), and 3360 A (4 = 13,400).

1 «2-Dlhydro-l-keto-6 -7 - ^ 9 1 h?/y - 2-,til) huapnt 9 -
-3-carb_o?ryllc Acid. - The sodium salt of 5-(2-carboxy-4:5- 
-dimethoxybenzylldene(rhodanine (4.1 g. ) was heated under 
reflux for 1 hour ’with 15 ’ aqueous sodium, hydroxide 
(60 c.c. ). The cooled solution was poured into excess 
of 3n-hydrochloi‘ic acid, and the precipitate separated. 
Crystallisation from ethanol gave l:2-dihydro-l-keto-6?7- 
-dimethoxy-2-thianaphthalene-3-carboxylic acid (3.35 g.) 
as fine yellow needles, ta.p.3C6-307® (Found: C,53.3*,
11,3.9; 3,11.3/5; equiv.,262. CigHioOgS requires 0,54.1;
H,3.3; 3,12.0/5; equiv.263). Light absorption in ethanol:
Max. at 2320 (4 = 13,700), 2720 (4 = 36,600), 3230 (4 = 
7300), 3500 (4 = 3750), and 3360 A (4 = 7600). 2sterifi- 
cation by ethereal dlazometiiane gave the methyl ester, 
which formed light yellow felted needles, m.p.2 1 2% from 
methanol (Found: C,55.9; H,4.5; 3.9.3. Cj,aHia0sS
requires 0,55.7; 11,4.3; 3,10.2 >). Light absorption in
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ethanol* Max. at 2320 (4 = 10,400), 2530 (4 * 26,400),
2760 (4 = 34,100),'2340 (f = 30,100), 3330 (4 ~ 8950),
3520 (4 3 10,600), and 3630 JS (4 - 3650).

Is 2-Dlhydro-l-keto-6*7-Eethvlenedloxy-2-tManaKhtha- 
1 P i l g - 3 - g MJjQZZlic ASM- ~ The sodium salt of 5- (2-carboxy-
-4*5-methylenedioxybenzylideneJrhodanlne (4.3 g. ) was 
treated as above to give 1* 2-dlhy.dro-l-keto-6;7-me.thylene- 
d 1 oxy-2-thlanaPh.thalene-3-carboyxl 1 c acid (2.5 g. ) as 
yellow needles, ra.p.335-336° (deeomp.) from ethanol (Founds 
C,52.7; H,2.7. Cu HjOjS requires 0,52.3; H,2.4j). Light 
absorption In ethanol* Max. at 2520 (4 «* 27,000), 2620 
(4 ~ 21,300), 2700 (4 3 22,800), 2740 (4 3 23,500), 3320 
(4 3 5X0), 3500 (4 - 6400) and 3640 A (4 3 5200). The 
uethyl ester was prepared by esteriflcation v/lth ethereal 
dlazouethane and separated from ethanol as light yellow 
needles, m,p.223-229° (Found: C,54.5; H,3.2; 3,11.9.
0itHs063 requires C,54.5; H,3.0; 3,12.1$). Light absorp 
tion In ethanol* ax. at 2030 (4 3 3000), 2550 (4 3 
32,200), 2710 (4 - 25,400), 2700 (4 - 28,200), 2330 (4 3 
23,100), 3520 (4 3 9100), and 3700 A (4 3 7300).
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3 t HlC ASM a M  3-4- etlr/lenedloxy-
cimagic Acid. - These acids were prepared in 30 ? yield •
from veratric aldehyde and piperonal respectively by 
condensation with malonic acid in pyridine-piperidine 
according to the method given in 0ig.. -gflgtjong,Vfll.L ,  

p.249. 3s4-Dimethoxycinnamic acid had m.p.179-130°
(i-erkin and Schiess, £. ,1904,££L,159 give m»p.l30°) and 
3»4-methylenedioxycinnamic acid had m.p. 227-229° (Hlotta 
and Heller, Her..1930.83,3029 give m.p.232°).

iM4iS-iJipfttfroyyptafflyJ- A&L1- ~ (£JL- Perkin
and Robinson, J,., 1907.91.1073). 3 4-Dimethoxycinnamic
acid (10 g.) dissolved in aqueous sodium hydroxide 
(200 c.c.; 2N), was stirred during the portionwise addition 
of sodium amalgam (200 g.; 3-4?), the solution being kept 
just alkaline by the frequent addition of small quantities 
of 3N-hydrochloric acid. After 2 hours, the aqueous 
phase was filtered, acidified (Congo red) with hydrochloric 
acid (d, 1.16), and j3-(4t5-dimethoxyphenyl)propionic acid 
(7.5 g. ) separated, m.p.97° (lit., m.p.97°).

|3-(4;5-Mgt):iy],qpediô ypbepyl )prQPl,9BlS Acid- - 3*4- 
-Methylenedioxycinnamic acid (10 g.) gave, by the method 
above, j}-(4:5-methylenedioxyphenyl)propionic acid (3.0 g.), 
m.p.36-37° (lit., m.p.37-33°).
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5; - (a) 1 *2-Dihydro-l-keto- 
-6s7-dimethoxy-2-thlanaphthalene-3-carboxylic acid [3.0. g.) . 
was heated under reflux for 6 hours with a suspension of 
Raney nickel (34 g.$ W.0, prepared according to Ore.Sy th.« 
29.25) in ethanol (100 c.c.). After removal of the 
nickel and nickel sulphide, the filtrate and ethanol 
washings were evaporated to small bulk under reduced 
pressure, diluted with water (200 c.c.), and extracted 
with ether (4 x 50 c.c. ). The combined ethereal extracts 
were washed with 2N-sodium hydroxide (2 x 50 c.c.) and 
water (2 x 50 c.c.) and dried (NajSO*). Removal of the 
ether gave a colourless solid (300 mg.) which gave a blue 
colour in glacial acetic acid solution with concentrated 
sulphuric acid. Crystallisation of the solid from 
benzene-light petroleum (b.p.40-60") gave 5t6-dimethoxy- 
indan-l-one as needles, m.p.116-177°, undepressed when 
mixed with a specimen prepared in (b) (Founds C,63.6;
11,6.3. Calc, for CItHis0,t C,63.7} H,6.3$). Light
absorption in ethanol; Max. at 2300 (4 » 13,000), 2630 
(4 » 11,700), and 3120 A (4 = 10,400).
(b) (££. ferkin and Robinson, ,1907,.21., 1073). iJ-(4t5-
-DimethoxyphenyDpropionic acid (10 g. ), phosphoric 
anhydride (50 g.), and dry benzene 30 c.c.) were heated
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tmder reflux on the steam-bath for 3 hours. The mixture 
was cooled and careful addition of Ice gave a yellow 
solution which was extracted with ether (3 x 50 c.c.).
The combined ethereal extracts were washed with aqueous 
sodium hydroxide (2 x 25 c.c.} 10$), water (2 x 50 c.c. ), 
and dried (NaaSO*). Removal of solvent gave 5:6- 
-dimethoxyindan-l-one (5.0 g. ) which crystallised from 
benzene-light petroleum (b.p.40-60°) as needles, m.p.116- 
-117° (lit., o.p.ll5°).

5?6-Methylenedioxvindan-l-one. - (a) l:2-Dihydro-l- 
-keto-6:7-methylenedioxy-2-thianaphthalene-3-carboxylic 
acid (3.5 g.) and Raney nickel (35 g.) in ethanol 
(70 c.c.) were heated under reflux for 3 hours. The 
reaction mixture was worked up as in the previous experi
ment. The solid residue (10 g.), after removal of ether, 
gave a blue colour in the sulphuric-acetic acid test. 
Crystallisation from benzene-light petroleum (b.p.40-60°) 
gave prismatic needles (300 mg.), m.p.156-153°, which on 
further crystallisation from the same solvent and sublim
ation at 120°/l0~* mm. gave 5:6-methylenedioxyindan-l-one, 
m.p.164-165° (Found: C,67.3; H,4.8. Calc, for CioH30a:
C,63.1; H.4.5 >). Light absorption in ethanol: Max. at
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2030 (4 » 16,000), 2290 (4 = 16,500), 2650 (4 = 7500) 
and 3150 A (4 =10,000). It was undepressed on mixing 
with a specimen prepared in (b). The compound gave a 
crimson colour with concentrated sulphuric acid. The 
214-dln.i tro ohenvlhvdrazone separated from benzene as 
bright red needles, m.p.265-266° (decomp.) (Found* C,54.3? 
H,3.4*, N,15.7. CiaHia0#N4 requires C,53. 9; Ii,3.4;
N, 15.7)5). Light absorption in chloroform* Max. at 2460 
(4 = 13,300), 3160 (4 ■ 7950), 3340 (4 a 7950), and 4040 A 
(4 » 32,700).
(b) (cf. Ferkin and Robinson, J..1907.91.1073). Using 
the method given for 5*6-dimethoxyindan-l-one, p-(4*5- 
-methylenedioxyphenyl)propionic acid (10 g.) gave 5*6- 
-methylenedioxyindan-l-one (4.0 g.) as prismatic needles, 
m.p.164-165° (lit., m.p.130°) from benzene-light petroleum 
(40-60°) (Found* C,63.25? H,4.7%).

irrgparatjpa of HydragtaJ. from cp.taxaifig ■ - iMie.-
cotarnlne. Freund and Dormeyer's procedure (Ber.,1391, 
24.2730) for the reduction of hydrastinine to hydro
hydrastinine lacks detail? the following method proved 
satisfactory. A solution of cotarnine chloride (50 g. ) 
in water (250 c.c. ) was stirred vigorously for 6 hours 
with sodium amalgam (450 g.? 8$), the solution being kept
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acid (Congo red) by frequent additions of 5N-sulphuric
acid. The solution was made alkaline with 3N-sodlujn......
hydroxide and extracted with ether (3 x 150 c.c.), the 
combined extracts being washed with water (100 c.c. ) and 
dried (NaaSO*), Removal of the ether gave hydrocotarnine 
(20.0 g.) as a dark brown oil which solidified when kept 
at 0° overnight. The product had m.p.55-56° (lit., m.p. 
55.5-56.5°) and gave a yellow colour with concentrated 
sulphuric acid in the cold, becoming deep purple on warming.

- ($£.• and Remfry, £.,1912,
101.1595). 25 c.c. of a solution of hydrocotarnine (20 g. )
in dry amyl alcohol (75 c.c. ) were heated with an oil-bath 
(the bath temperature being maintained at 130-135°) and 
sodium (30 g.) was added in one portion. The sodium 
melted and the remainder of the hydrocotarnine solution 
(50 c.c.) was added over 20 minutes. Dry amyl alcohol 
(42 c.c.) was then added at 10 minute intervals over 2 
hours. Undissolved sodium was skimmed off, the solution 
was cooled, water (160 c.c.) and hydrochloric acid 
(134 c.c.) were added, and the mixture was thoroughly shaken. 
The alcohol phase was separated and extracted with 5N- 
-hydrochloric acid (3 x 100 c.c.). The combined aqueous
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phase and acid extracts were made alkaline by addition of
powdered sodium carbonate, extracted with chloroform......
(3 x 300 c.c. ), and the combined chloroform extracts were 
washed with 2N-sodium hydroxide (2 x 200 c.c. ), water 
(2 x 200 c.c. ), and dried (NagSO*). The solvent was 
evaporated to give crude hydrohydrastinine. A solution of 
the impure product in ethanol (50 c.c. ) was acidified 
(Congo red) with hydrobromic acid (d, 1.46-1.49) and the 
hydrastinine hydrobromide which separated on standing, was 
crystallised from water, m.p.134® (6.3 g. ) (lit. m.p.1930). 
The hydrooromide (6.0 g.), dissolved in warm water (30 c.c.) 
was neutralised with saturated aqueous sodium carbonate 
and hydrohydrastinine (3.5 g. ) separated as an oil which 
solidified on cooling. The free base had m.p.54-55®
(lit., m.p.61-62") and gave a yellow solution with concen
trated sulphuric acid in the cold, becoming dark red on 
warming.

Hydrastinine hydrlodide- - In our hands the oxidation 
of hydrohydrastinine by potassium dichronate and dilute 
sulphuric acid, as recommended by Freund and Will (liar., 
1337,20.2797). proved very unsatisfactory. The following
method, a modification of that of Topchlev (J.Applied Chem.,
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U.S.S.R..1933.6.529). was used. Hydrohydrastinine
(13.5 g.) and.freshly fused sodium acetate (9.5 g.)......
were heated under reflux in ethanol (34 c.c.) and 
treated with a solution of iodine (21.6 g.) in ethanol 
(210 c.c.), added dropwise during 1 hour. The solution 
was kept overnight at room temperature, and the solid 
(22 g.) which separated was filtered off and added in 
small amounts to a solution of sodium dithiorite (hydro- 
sulphute) (7.0 g.) in water (50 c.c.). The solution 
was warmed and filtered, hydrastinine hydriodide (15 g. ) 
separating as yellow needles, m.p.231-233° (lit., m.p.233- 
-234°), on cooling.

■ttEflraaMPing "ethjQfllds. - (p£. Freund, iifit. ,1389, 
22.2329). The hydriodide (16 g.) was suspended in water 
(20 c.c.) and shaken with a solution of potassium 
hydroxide (16 g.) in water (16 c.c.) in the cold. The 
precipitated hydrastinine (10 g.), m.p.106-107° (lit., 
m.p.116-117°) was separated, washed with water, and dried 
in vacuo over solid sodium hydroxide. Hydrastinine 
(3.0 g.) was heated under reflux with methyl iodide 
(40 c.c.) for one hour. The excess methyl iodide was 
removed under reduced pressure and the residue crystallised
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twice from water to give hydrastinine methiodide (5.0 g. ) 
as yellow needles, m.p.262-264® (lit., m.p.267°). .......

i-Wr&irtal. ~ Freund, l0£..£ii.. ). Hydrastinine
methiodide (5.0 g.) was heated on the steam-bath with 
102 aqueous potassium hydroxide (90 c.c.) for 15 minutes; 
trimethylamine was evolved and an oil (2.7 g.) separated 
which solidified on cooling. Crystallisation from light 
petroleum (b.p.60-30°) gave hydrastal (2.0 g.) as plates, 
m.p.76-73® (Freund, loc.clt.. gives m.p.73-79°). The 
compound gave an intense deep blue colour in acetic acid 
with concentrated sulphuric acid It showed light 
absorption in ethanol* Max. at 2060 (4 - 3600), 2430 
(4 = 27,700), 3000 (4 = 6700), and 3230 A (4 = 6700).
The 2* 4-dinltro phenylhydrazone separated from benzene as 
small red prisms, m.p.227-223° (decomp.) (Found* C,54.1; 
H,3.6; N,15.9. CiaHigOoN* requires C,53.9; H,3.3;
K,15.7 }). Light absorption in chloroform- Max. at 2500
(4 = 22,500), 3140 (4 * 9000), and 3960 (4 = 47,900).

5 * 6-; ̂ hylgpe^l.02al.nd^ -1-ong. f£pffl . - A
solution of hydrastal (500 mg.) in ethanol (10 c.c.) was 
heated under reflux with Raney nickel (4.0 g.) for 4 hours.
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The filtrate and washings fror: the catalyst were concen
trated under reduced pressure to 5 c.c. and diluted with 
water (50 c.c.), and the mixture was extracted with ether 
(3 x 25 c.c.i. The dried (Wa830*) ethereal extract was 
evaporated to give a colourless oil (450 mg. ) which gave 
no colour with the sulphuric-acetic acid test, but gave 
a crimson colour with concentrated sulphuric acid. Since 
the product showed no signs of solidification, it was 
dissolved in methanol (10 c.c.) and treated with Baady's 
reagent, and the resulting precipitate (500 mg.) cryst
allised three times from benzene, to give 5sQ-methylene- 
dioxyindan-l-one 2s4-dinitrophenylhydrazone as fine red 
needles, m.p.266-267° (decomp.) alone or mixed with a 
specimen of the authentic derivative (Founds 0,64.3; 
H,3.5. Calc, for Cishis^s *̂* C,53.d| H,3.4̂ ). Light 
absorption in chloroforms Max. at 2400 (4 = 17,000),
3160 (4 = 7300), 3320 (4 = 7800), and 4040 A (4 = 29,400).

2s4-i>j,pJ,trot/lkrtaaaang• -
A solution of hydrastal (500 mg.) in methanol (30 c.c. ) 
was siiaken for 15 minutes with previously reduced 3% 

palladium-calcium carbonate catalyst at room temperature 
and pressure with hydrogen, after which time 63 c.c. had
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been absorbed (calc, for 1 mol.t 63 c.c.). The 
filtered solution was evaporated under reduced pressure 
to give a clear viscous oil, which gave a dark red 
colour rapidly assuming a green-brown hue with concen
trated sulphuric acid on warming. With sulphuric-acetic 
acid similar behaviour was shown A portion of the oil 
on treatment in methanol with Brady's reagent gave
6-ethylolperonaldehyde 214-dinitro jhenvlhvdrazone which 
separated from benzene as red needles, m. u.236-237° 
(decomp.) (Found* 0 ,5 4 .0 5 H,4.3. Ci<jHi40aN4 requires 
C,53.6; H,4.7$). Light absorption in chloroform* Max. 
at 24Q0 ((• a 17,700), 3120 (-f » 7450), and 3330 A (4 = 
23,700).
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summary

1. 3-Formylopianic acid has been prepared from 4-chloro- 
methylmeconin and some reactions of the former compound 
are discussed and compared with those of the mould product, 
gladiolic acid.

2. The structure of isogladlolic acid, the alkali 
rearrangement product of gladiolic acid, has been confirmed 
as 7-methoxy-6-methylphthalide-4-carboxylic acid by 
synthesis.

3. 3-Hydroxymethylopianic acid has been prepared from 
the monoacetate of 3-forraylopianic acid. A comparison 
of the properties of the former compound shows that 
dihydrogladiolic acid has the structure 3-hydroxymethyl- 
-6-methoxy-5-methylphthalaldehydic acid.

4. Gladiolic acid has been obtained by periodate oxida
tion of deoxygladiolic acid (4-formyl-7-T9ethoxy-6-methyl- 
phthalide).
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I M  ̂ xac.tareg ° L  ‘'ib xd n ? zla$to lX < i AsM M  oiaglgJJLa, a.sJLAu
Brian fit &!■ (1) showed that strains of tenlsllAlm 

gladioli produced a strongly antifungal and weakly anti
bacterial substance, gladiolic acid CixBxoOc* and the 
structure of this acid was elucidated independently by 
Raistriek and Ross (2) and Grove (3).

Raistrick and Ross derived the structure of gladiolic 
acid from that of dihydrogladiolic acid, C nHi*08, a mould 
product obtained from FenlciIlium By altering
the proportion of the constituents in the medium used for 
the production of gladiolic acid. Dihydrogladiolic acid 
titrated sharply as a monobasic acid using phenolphthalein 
as indicator, gave no colour with ferric chloride, and the 
presence of a reactive carbonyl group (probably -CHO) was 
shown by the formation of a mono-2:4-dlhitrophenyl- 
hydrazone, mono-semicarbazone, and mono-anil. Acetyl- 
ation of dihydrogladiolic acid gave a dlacetata, Ci*Hia0 7, 
which, on treatment with dilute mineral acid, formed 
dihydrogladiolide, CxtH100*» a substance also produced by 
high vacuum sublimation of dihydrogladiolic acid. Thus

INTRODUCTION
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the following groups were shown to he present in the 
dihydrogladiolic aoid molecule* one-OCHa group and one 
C-CHg group (estimated); one-CHO group; one-COBH 
group; one -CHaOH group vicinal to the -C08H group which 
would account for the loss of one molecule of water in 
the formation of dihydrogladlolide from dihydrogladiolic 
acid. Dihydrogladiolide thus contained a lactone ring. 
Raistiok and Ros3 attributed the formation of a diacetate 
to the acetylation of the -CHO group and wrote the formula 
of dihydrogladiolic acid as a pentasubstituted benzene 
derivative.

I

Ca. (II). (0?!e). -CH8). (CHO). (COgH). (CHaOH) = CxtHigOe
A similarity was noticed in the reactions of dihydro

gladiolic acid and cyclopolic acid (I), a metabolic 
product of r.cr-̂ .clAUaa eZSl&dmNestling, the structure 
of which had been determined by iirkinshaw, Raistrick,
Ross, and Stickings (4). The empirical formulae of cyclo
polic acid and dihydrogladiolic acid were CnHi806 surd 
CnHlaOe respectively. Since only cyclopolic acid gave 
a colour with ferric chloride, it seemed likely that the 
extra atom of oxygen in this compound was present as the 
phenolic group. Hence a possible structure of dihydro
gladiolic acid was (II).
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O M e  O K le

0) oo

Alkaline permanganate oxidation of dihydrogladiolic 
acid gave 4-methoxybenzene-l»2s3»5-tetraoarboxylic acid 
(III), shown to be similar to a synthetic specimen 
prepared by Grove (3). Thus dihydrogladiolic acid had 
the skeleton structure (IV).

OrAe

(IV/)

Clemmensen reduction of dihydrogladiolic acid 
followed by treatment of the product, CnHla03, with 
hydrfcodic acid and red phosphorus gave pseudocumenol, 
2:4?5-trimethylphenol (V) (identical with a synthetic 
specimen)> simultaneous demethylation and decarboxylation 
having occurred.
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OK

Kle 
Kle

(y)

In order to conform to the structure (IV), the 
carboxyl group which was eliminated must have been ortho 
to the phenolic group and to the methoxyl group in 
dihydrogladiolic acid. The structure (IV) was thus 
expanded to (VI) and since Raistric^ and Ross decided 
that the formation of dihydrogladiolide was due to a 
hydroxymethyl group ortho to the carboxyl, (VI) became 
(VII) giving the ClemMensen reduction product, CjnHigOj, 
as (VIII).

OMe
CO,K CO

liCH-pH ^
Me.

(VI11)

It was maintained that (VIII), on heating with 
hydriodic acid and red phosphorus, would be demethylated, 
the lactone ring would be slowly opened, and decarboxy
lation and reduction of the hydroxymethyl group to methyl

Otfe

CvO

otfe

t )
c.

(V ll)
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to give pseudocumenol (V) would take place.
Ae dihydrogladiolic acid contained an aldehyde and 

a methyl group, there were now only two possibilities, 
(IX) and (X). for the structure.

QKte
OKC

CH^OK

OX)

O Kle

CHjOH
CHO

00

Dihydrogladiolic acid on oxidation with cold alkaline 
permanganate formed a tricarboxylic acid, Ch HAq07, which 
contained one C-CH3 group and gave no precipitate with 
Brady’s reagent nor colour with ferric chloride. Oxidation 
of dihydi'ogladiolic acid with potassium hydroxide at 300° 
in air gave a tricarboxylic acid CioHaO? which gave a 
colour with ferric chloride and which, on methylation, was 
identical with the acid from the permanganate oxidation. 
This acid Ciolle07 was either structure (XI) derived from 
(IX) or structure (XII) derived from (X).

OH

HOf r^NcOjH
^  ; coxh
K\e
c*o

CO,*
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Decarboxylation of the acid C^o^sO? (XI or XII) 
produced a dicarboxylic acid CeHgOg,H*0 which formed an 
anhydride, gave little or no colour with ferric chloride, 
and oxidation of its methyl ether with boiling alkaline 
permanganate yielded 5-methoxybenzene-lt2s4-triearboxylic 
acid (XIII), identical with a synthetic specimen. The 
possibilities for the dicarboxylic acifi were thus (XIV) 
or (XV).

OMc OH OH

CO*H C O ^

COxH CO^H Me,

(xuO (x»v) (X V )

as the structure (XV) could not form an anhydride 
and, like salicylic acid, would give an intense colour 
with ferric chloride, (XIV) was taken to be the correct 
structure and from this Kaistrick and Ross concluded that 
the structure of dihydrogladiolic acid was (X), 5-formyl- 
-6-hydroxymathy1-2-methoxy-3-methylbenzo i c acid.

Me
OMc

CHO

tx>

COtH

CHjOH
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li:Sirkinshaw jgt. &!.. (4) showed that cyclopolic acid 
(I), on oxidation with potassium periodate in dilute 
sulphuric acid, formed cyclopaldie acid (XVI, a and b).

OMt O M e
c a xH

CHO

OKU

Halstrick and Ross found that similar treatment of 
dihydrogladiolic acid (X) yielded gladiolic acid which 
was identical with an authentic specimen. Thus, by 
analogy, they established the structure (XVII a and b)
for gladiolic acid.

OKI* OKlt
COzH
CHxOW

CHO

M e

(XVI l)

O KU

r i
CKO

b

CO
> , 

C K -O H

Unlike Haistrick and Ross (2), Grove (3) established 
the structure of gladiolic acid by degradative work on
*
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the acid Itself. In gladiolic acid, the presence of a 
benzene nucleus was Indicated by the stability of the 
compound towards bromine and by the ultraviolet absorption 
spectrum. Formation of a 2:4-dinitro^henylhydraz one 
showed that gladiolic acid contained a carbonyl group, 
probably formyl (-CH0), since mild oxidation with per
manganate produced a dibasic acid, substance A, Ci.tHj.oOe) 
and the reducing properties of gladiolic acid were elimin
ated. This dibasic acid showed the presence of a 
tautomeric system. There were six oxygen atoms in the 
acid; four contained in two carboxyl groups; one in a 
methoxyl group; one in a carbonyl group as shown by the 
formation of a semicarfcazone which titrated as a dibasic 
acid. The formation of a monobasic monoacetate, CiaHt207, 
on acetylation of substance A, indicated the presence of 
a hydroxyl group which was explained by giving substance 
A the partial structure (XVIII), showing keto-lactol 
tautoaerism. Of the five oxygen atoms in gladiolic acid, 
four were present in the methoxyl substituted keto-acid 
(XVIII); the fifth was contained in a formyl group 
different from that involved in the tautomeric system 
because gladiolic acid formed a neutral acetate, C i*Hx20d,
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which retained the carbonyl reactivity and reducing 
properties of gladiolic acid. ..................

McO- COj.H
COR

(xvm)

The additional nuclear substituents which had to be 
applied to (XVIII) were -CHa, -CHO, or -CHS and -CHO 
depending on whether R was -CHO, -CHa, or H respectively. 
R=CH* was not possible since gladiolic acid did not give 
the iodoform reaction or the nitroprusside test for a 
CHaCO- group. Moreover, it was found (1) that oxidation 
of gladiolic acid with alkaline permanganate gave a 
methoxybenzene-tricarboxylic acid and it was concluded 
that gladiolic acid was a benzene ring containing a 
methoxyl group and three carbon side-chains. The structure 
of gladiolic acid was then thought to be that of a
2-earboxyphenylglyoxal (XIX) and isogladlolic acid, the 
alkaline rearrangement product of gladiolic acid, to be 
(XX), formed by rearrangement of the phenylglyoxal portion 
of the molecule to the corresponding mandelic acid
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followed by lactonlzation.

CoiH
M t- c o c m o

o k

(X IX ) (XX)

However, periodate oxidation of gladiolic acid did 
not yield the expected met loxy-methylphthalic acid and 
on repeating the permanganate oxidation on both gladiolic 
and isogladlollc acids, a tetraear'ooxylic acid was 
obtained, shown by synthesis to be 4-methoxy benzene- 
-lt2s3s5-tetraearboxylic acid (XXI). Structures (XIX) 
and (XX) were excluded and gladiolic and isogladiollc 
acids were given the structures (XXII) and (XXIII) res
pectively.

Gladiolic acid gave a bluish-greer. colour with ammonia. 
Since this colour is also given by o.-phthalaldehyde but

COjH
(XXI) (xxu) (xxm)
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not iso- nor tere- phthalaldehyde, it suggested that the 
o_-phthalaldehyde structure was present in gladiolic acid. 
The well-known alkaline rearrangement of phthalaldehyde 
to give phthalide gave an explanation of the formation 
of isogladiolic acid from gladiolic acid. Grove sug
gested (XXIV) and (XXV) as the most probable structures 
of gladiolic acid. (For simplicity only the phthal
aldehyde structures are shown.)

Reduction of gladiolic acid with iron powder and 
acetic acid yielded deoxygladiolie acid, Cu,Hlo0*5 which 
retained the carbonyl reactivity and reducing properties 
of gladiolic acid. It seemed likely in this reaction 
that gladiolic acid was reduced in the lactol form to 
the corresponding phthalide, giving deoxygladiolie acid 
the structure (XXVI). Clemmensen reduction of gladiolic 
acid reduced the lactol form to the phthalide and the 
formyl group to methyl to give the compound CnHiaOa with

Ol̂le

CHO 

(XXIV/ )

COxH

( X X V )
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the structure (XXVII)

o

(xxvi) (xxviO

Grove showed that the reactive forrayl group in 
gladiolic acid corresponded with the carboxyl group in 
iso^ladiollc acid by permanganate oxidation of deoxy- 
gladlollc acid which gave isoladiollc acid. It was 
assumed that the lactone ring remained intact under these 
reaction conditions. isoGladlollc acid on deruethylation 
formed the phenolic compound, norisogladlollc acid, which 
gave an intense reddish-purple colour with ferric chloride, 
suggesting the hydroxyl group was ortho to a carbonyl 
group, present either in the carboxyl group or in the 
lactone ring. Infra-red methods (5) showed that the 
latter possibility was correct and Grove formulated noriso- 
gladiolic acid as containing the partial structure (XXVIII).

OH
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It was noted that the open structure (XXIX) must 
have been present as the sodium salt in alkaline solution 
following the rearrangement of gladiolic acid, and that 
on acidification this closed preferentially to give only 
one product. Thus, if there was no rearrangement of 
type (XXX) in the formation of norlso;:ladlollc acid, then 
isosladiolic acid must have been 7-methoxy-6-aethyl- 
phthalide-4-earboxylie acid (X̂ Xa).

Me
OR

C''" 'hCOj.H
,1 CKjOH

COjH
(xxix)

OR

cO o

OP.

'O

(xxx)

This established gladiolic acid as 3-formyl-6-methoxy- 
-5-methylphthalaldehydic acid (XXIV).

c o xh

CHO 

CHO

(xxi \i)
Infra-red investigation of the phenol CioHioO», 

obtained by deiaethylation of the Clemmensen reduction 
product, Ciiliia03, indicated the structure to be (XXXI).
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This gave gladiolic acid the structure (XXV) and it was 
concluded that a rearrangement of type (XXX) had taken 
place during the oxidation of ceoxygladiolic acid to iao- 
gladiolic acid or during the demethylation of ig&gladiolic 
acid.

OH OKI*.

Mef^TiCHO

O'
CO,H

CHO

(xxxi) (xxv')

Raistrick and Ross (2), however, obtained the phenol 
C i0H 1003 by demethylation of the Clera iensen reduction 
product of dihydrogladiolic acid, and treatment of the 
phenol with hydriodic acid and red phosphorus yielded 
pseudocumenol, 2s4?5-trimethylphenol (XXXII). This 
established the structure of the phenol CiqHi008 as 7- 
-hydroxy-4t6-diraethylphthalide (XXXIII) and from this the 
structure of gladiolic acid could only have been (XXIV),
3-formyl-S-raethoxy-5-methylphthalaldehydic acid.
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OK OH OMe.
CÔ H
CHO

(XXXvO (xxxiu)
CHO

(xxiV)

Tt followed that deoxygladiolie acid was 4-foroyl- 
~7-methoxy-6-methylphthalide (XXXIV) arid̂  assuming the 
lactone ring to miain intact during oxidation of (XXXIV), 
isoHladiollc acid was 7-methoxy-6-methylphthalide~4^
-carboxylie acid (XXaV),

Orne o M e

(X X X IV )  ( X X X N / )

Keto-lactol tautomerisra in gladiolic acid (XXXV a and 
b) was shown by the rearrangement of the keto form ( X X I V a )  

to isogladiolic acid and by formation of a neutral acetyl- 
gladiolic acid and pseudoest^rs derived from the lactol 
form (XXIVb) and by infra-red methods (5 6,7).
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Of'Ve

uCwo

M
CHO

(X K IV )

Grove explained the formation of laogladiolic acid
(XXXV) from gladiolic acid by analogy with the mechanism 
for the rearrangement of pjienylglyoxal to mandelie acid 
recently advanced by Alexander (3) and Doering al.(9)« 
This gave the following scheme?

oMe o Me

OWe

(xxxv')

Me
OMe

C-*0

H

(xxxvO
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Grove stated that the preferential lactonization of 
(XxXVI) to isogladiolle acid (XXXV) was due to steric 
considerations arising from the presence of the methoxy 
substituent ortho to one of the carboxyl groups.
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m & m i s M i

Although the elegant analytical work of Raistrick 
and Ross (2) and Grove (3) elucidated the structure of 
gladiolic acid as 3-formyl-6~raethoxy-5~methylphthal- 
aldehydic acid (XXIV) (for simplicity, the other tauto
meric form of compounds having the vicinal carboxy-jo- 
-phthalaldehyde system has been omitted), these authors 
did not synthesise the metabolic product or any of its 
derivatives. Thus final proof of the structure of 
gladiolic acid lay in an unambiguous synthesis of the 
compound. With this aim in view, it was decided to 
attempt the preparation of an analogous compound,
3-formylopisnic acid (XXXVIT), and compare its properties 
and derivatives with those of gladiolic acid.

OHle

f ^ \
COjH COjH

CHO
k k

CHO

CHO CHO

(xxiv) (xxxvtO

«
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4-ChIoromethylineconin (XiUIX) was used as the start
ing material. This compound was described by Manske 
and Ledinghara (10) who obtained it by the action of 
formaldehyde and hydrochloric acid on ̂ -veratrlc acid
(XaXVIXI).

OMe 
t ^ O  CO,H

OKle

(x x x v k i ) (xxx\x')

The structure (XXXIX.) was proved by reduction to
4-methylmeconin (XLIV) which was synthesised by an 
unambiguous route starting from creosol (3-methoxy-jj- 
-cresolHXL). Creosol was converted into 2-hydroxy-3- 
-sethoxy-5-methylbenzaldehyde (XLI) by the method of 
buff (11), using hexacsethylenetetrai-ine in glyco'ooric 
acid, and hydrolysing the resulting complex with dilute 
sulphuric acid. Methylation of (XLI) gave (XLI1) from 
which 2;3-dimethcxy-5-nethylbenzoic acid (XLIII) was 
obtained on permanganate oxidation- Treatment cf the
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acid (XLIII) with formaldehyde and hydrochloric acid 
yielded 4-methyL::econin (XU?)*................

OH

Me
(XL)

OMe

(XXXtX)

( *L‘)

OrAe

(XL'V)

OfAe

(XLlIl)

Since meconin (xLV) had been obtained by the action 
of foraaldeliyde and hydrochloric acid (12,23) on 
^-veratric acid (XXXVIII), it seemed likely that, in the 
above preparation of 4-chloromethylmeconin, meconin was 
an intermediate stage which reacted further to form 
(XXXIX).



(xxxv/m)

O Kle OMe
O

(xuv̂
CH^

(XXVI * )

It was, therefore, a possibility that 4-chloro- 
methylmeeonin could be prepared from meconin thus 
eliminating the use of o.-veratric acid which was somewhat 
inaccessible. Neconin (XLV) was prepared in good yield 
by reducing opianic acid (XLVII) (obtained by the oxida
tion (14) of narcotine (XLVI) with manganese dioxide in 
dilute sulphuric acid) with sodium amalgam, A more con* 
venient method was that of Rodionov and federova (15) who 
treated opianic acid with formaldehyde and strong aqueous 
potassium hydroxide and obtained meconin in excellent 
yield on acidification of the alkaline solution
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OKle 

M cO f^ ^ 'C O ^

CHO

(xLViv)

OfAe • * 

fA^O CO

(XLVN,

CH-

O M e

It was found that chloromethylation of meeonin (XLV) 
proceeded in 50 j yield giving 4-chloromethylmeconin 
(XXXIX), identical with the material prepared by the 
method of Manske and Ledingham (10).

(%lm)

OMe

It had already been shown (16) that in-opianic acid 
(XLIX) and 4i5-methylenedioxyphthalaldehydic acid (LI) 
were obtained from ̂ n-meconin (XLVIII) and 5?8-methylene-
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dioxyphthaliae (L) respectively by use of N-bromosuccin 
imide.................... ......................

c o

. CHa
(X L V U l)

MeO 
He O

COaH

CHO

(x u x)

O CHOCHx
s  o

(lî

Treatment of 4-chloroznethylmeconin (XXXIX) with three 
molecular proportions of ?l-bromosucciniiaide in carbon 
tetrachloride followed by hydrolysis of the intermediate 
(LII) with hot water gave 3-formylopianic acid (LIII).

(xxxix')

OKlc 
H eO  CP

(LlO

HeO

OHe 
N c o aH

CHO 

CHO

Cun')

The compound titrated as a monobasic acid, and only 
one of the aldehyde groups was reactive, as the compound

CHjCfi-
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gave a mono-2*4-dinitrophenylhydrazone. 3-Formyl opianic 
acid gave a number of characteristic colour tests (see 
Experimental) also given by gladiolic acid (2,3).

Another possible route to 3-formylopianic acid (LIII) 
appeared to be the direct oxidation of 4-hydroxymethyl- 
meconin (LIV), readily obtained by hydrolysis of 4-chloro- 
methylmeconin (XXJCIX).

OMe OKI*
CO

CH.
CHxOH

(L IV )

Oppenauer oxidation of (LIV) using benzophenone as 
hydrogen acceptor, gave an isomeric acid product CiiH1808, 
subsequent examination showing that the compound could be 
obtained by reflux of 4-hydroxyiaethylmeconin in benzene 
with aluminium £-butoxide alone without benzophenone. The 
compound ChHi2Os was formulated as 5»6-dimethoxyphthalan- 
-4-carboxylic acid (113-dihydro-5:6-dimethoxybenzo [C]furan- 
-4-carboxylic acid)(LV) since it was stable to alkali but 
isomerised by acid to 4-hydroxyaethylmeconin, properties
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which would be expected of an ether.

OtAc or'ie
MeO

Chxo k

o KeO

O
(L I V ) (Lv)

(LV) was reduced to 4-methylmeconin (XLIV), identical 
with a specimen prepared according to Hanske and Ledingham 
(10), by the Clemmensen procedure. Reaction of (LV) with 
two molecular proportions of N-broinosuccinimide followed 
by hydrolysis of the intermediate (LVI) gave 3-formyl- 
opianic acid (LIII).

OMe 
M eO  "  CO H

1L„
tAeO C(3.

O
(L V ) (X L lV )

CKO

O
(LVI) (Ull)



3-Fomylopianic acid (LITT), on heating with aqueous 
sodium hydroxide, was converted into an isomeric mono^ 
basic acid which we regarded as meconin-4-carboxylic acid 
(LVTI). Gladiolic acid (XXIV) on similar treatment gave 
iaQgladiolic acid (2,3) which was formulated by Grove as 
7-methoxy-6-methylphthalide-4-carboxylic acid (XXXV) 
though he did not entirely discount the structure (LVIII) 
in which lactonlzatlon had proceeded in the alternative 
direction. (For mechanism see p.TI).

OM e

CHO

CHO

(Ud)

OMc

O

(LV/lO

U k °
c o 2h

COzH

(xxxv)
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Oxidation of 4-hydroxymethylneconin (LIV) with neutral
permanganate gave meconin-4-carboxylic acid (LVII),......
identical with the product of the alkaline rearrangement 
of 3-formylopianic acid, and it was thought that the 
formation of the alternative structure (LIX) was excluded 
because the alkalinity of the medium was insufficient to 
open the lactone ring in (LVII).

MtO
OKle oKic

(L V II) 6 -1 x)

In support of this hypothesis was the observation of 
Stevens and Robertson (17) that the oxidation of a-(6- 
-hydroxyraethylpiperonyl)-cinnamolactone (LX i under 
identical conditions gave 5;6-methylenedloxyphthalide (L) 
which separated directly from the reaction mixture. In 
addition, meconin-4-carboxylic acid titrated sharply in the 
cold as a monobasic acid, indicating that the stability of 
the lactone ring had not been lessened by the proximity of 
the carboxyl group.



The ultra-violet absorption spectra of gladiolic 
aeld and lsogladlollc aold (3) are compared with those 
of 3-foraylopianic acid and meconin-4-carboxylic aeld in 
the table.

3-Formyloplanicadd
Gladiolic aold

Meconin-4- 
carboxyllc acid
lsoGladlollc aeld

ax. (A) and 4max.
Ha0 2730 (4"4300), 3240 (4*2800) 0.IN lfaOH 2340 (fa2500)
H*0 0.IN NaOH
BtOH

BtOH

2690 (4=11,000>,3070(4=4500) 2760 (4=3400), 343 (4=6600)
2180 (4=27,600),3161(4=6000) 

2930 (4=6360)

Thus the properties and reactions of 3-formylopianic 
aeld discussed above supported the formulation of gladiolic 
acid by Raistrick and Ross (2) and Grove (3) as (XJCIY).

OMe
CO^
CHO
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Uul .vaLbhMij . sL isouifloisiis. asIsL.
While Grove (3) formulated isogladiollc acid, the 

alkaline rearrangement product of gladiolic acid, as 
(XaXV), he considered that the structure (LVIII), in 
which lactonization had proceeded in the alternative 
direction, was a possibility. Although it had been 
shown (13) that the alkaline rearrangement product of
3-formylopianic acid was meconin-4-carboxylic acid (LVII) 
and thus, by analogy, isogladiollc acid was (XaXV), it 
was apparent that a synthesis of isogladlolic acid was 
necessary in order to decide between the possible 
structures (X X a V )  and (LVIII).

r\*An OW e OKte

The synthetical route envisaged required the prepar
ation of 7-methoxy-6-methylphthalide ( L X I )  as an 
intermediate.

(xxxv) ( l v i i O ( la/ u )

oîie

( l k \)



In an attempt to prepare this compound, 2-hydroxy- 
-&-t0lulc acid (LXVIII) was prepared by four different- - 
routes.

In the first, 4-amino-2-nitrotoluene (LXII) was 
diazotised and converted into 4-bromo-2-nitrotoluene 
(LXIII) after Gibson and Johnson (19). Reduction of the 
nit.ro toluene (LXIII) with sodium sulphide according to 
Hodgson and : core (20) gave 2-amino-4-bromotroluene (LXIV), 
di&2otisation of which yielded 4-bromc-£>-cresol (LXV).

>NH2 6 f
(txil) (ux«l) (/-X» V)

(LXVlO ( lx \/A (z.xv')

V
OH

( lx v u i'i
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LXV) was methylated to (IXVI) and 2-raethoxy*-JL-toluic 
acid (LXVIII) was obtained from the latter compound by 
the Grignard method, Demethylation of (LXVII) using 
aluminium bromide in benzene gave 2-hydroxy-p-toluic 
acid (LXVIII)•

Secondly, nitration of jo-tolunitrile (LXIX) accord
ing to Pfeiffer (21) and reduction of the product, 
2-nitro-£-tolunitrile ( L X a ) ,  with stannous chloride in 
hydrochloric acid, gave 2-araino-̂ -tolunitrile (LXXI) 
from which 2-hydroxy-ji-tolunitrile (LXXII) was obtained

Mby the method of Borsche and Docker (22). Alkaline 
hydrolysis of (LXXII) yielded the acid (LXVIII).

(z-xix'j (lxx')

o h  OH

<L--kJCOjH
( lxvuO ( lxxu )



Thirdly, 4~araino-2-nifcrotoluene (iXII) was diazo- 
tised and converted into ^"•nitfo-^tolohitrile ( XX) by
the method of Reich and Lenz 2̂3), the synthesis of 
(LXVI1I) being completed as above.

NO,

NH.

(LXIl)

OK

Fourthly, 2-sulpho-j£-toluie acid (LXXIV) was prepared 
by sulphonation of ĵ -toluic acid (LXXIII) and fused with 
alkali according to Meldrum and rerkin (24) to give 
2-hydroxy-j£-toluic acid (LXVIII).

( l x v i i i )

Of the four methods of preparation described above, 
that of Meldrum and Perkin (24) was most convenient.

2-Hydroxy-ii-toluic acid (XXVIII) was reduced by 
lithium aluminium hydride to 3~hydroxy-4~:nethylbenzyl



alcohol (UUV)} a number of variants of the Kolbe 
procedure were tried in order to carboxylate the latter 
compound to give the lactone of (LXXVI), 7-hydroxy-6- 
-methylphthalide (LXXVXI), methylation of which would 
have given the required phthalide (LXI)* but all failed 
to give this product.

Attention was then turned to 2-raethoxy-p-toluic acid 
(LXVII) as starting material. This compound was readily 
obtained by methylation (25) of 2-hydroxy-jj.~toiuie acid 
(LXVIII). dimonsen and Rau (26) showed that nitration 
of (LXVII) gave 2-methoxy-3-nitro-ĵ -toluic acid (LXXVIII),
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the orientation of the Ditro-group being proved by forming 
the amide ’ hhvlh), subjecting it to the Hofmann procedure, 
and deaminating the resulting 2-nothoxy--3~nitro-p-tolui- 
dine (LXXX) to give 2-methoxy-3~nitrotoluene (LXX£I) 
which 011 demethyladon yielded 3-nitro-.a.-cresol (LXXXII).

OH

He

( L X V l lO

H

OHe 
Me< MO,

( L X X X \ )

V

OH

Me NO,

(bxxx »0

owe

C°̂ H
(i-XVlO

We

V

OM e O H e

. n o . N O *

V > n h x  < b JCONH

( l x x x ) ( l x x i x ^
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The same authors reduced the nltro-aeid (LXXVIII) 
to 3-amino-2-methoxy-je.-tQluic acid (LXXXIII) using. . . . 
ferrous sulphate and ammonia. We found sodium hydro
sulphite (dithionite) a more satisfactory reagent for 
effecting this reaction. Reduction of the amino-acid 
(LXXXIII) with lithium aluminium hydride gave 2-amino-3- 
-methoxy-4-aethylbenzyl alcohol (LXXXIV) which was diazo- 
tised and treated with cuprous cyanide. The nitrile 
(LXXaV) was not isolated in the pure state; the crude 
product on alkaline hydrolysis gave 7-methoxy-6-methyl- 
phthalide (LXI).

OrAe.

Kle

(Lxxvit̂
COxH

O M e  

P'hf̂ TlNH,, 
:CO;H

( L X X X U l )

o c o c

NHa

( l XXYJV)

O 4r

( l* 0 (l x x x v ')
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Treatment of 7-methoxy-o-methylphthalide (LXI) with 
formaldehyde and hydrochloric acid gave a product which 
we formulated as 4~chloromethyl-7-methoxy-6-methyl- 
phthalide (LXXXVI), the position of the entering group 
being inferred by analogy with the chloromethylation (13) 
of meconin (XLV) which gave 4-chloromethylmeconin (XXX.IX).

OMe
(v\g | CÔ

1 1 x
CH.
:0

(LXl)

ot^d
;CO

( X L V )

O M t

M e  ^  "  .CO

0̂ 0C. 
(L X X .X V l 'l

:0

OMe

CH.

CH^
(xxxoO

In general, the chloromethyl group preferentially 
enters in the uara-position to a methoxyl group if this 
is free and the methoxyl group exerts a much more 
powerful directive influence than the methyl group, e.g. 
the reaction of 2,-cresyl methyl ether (LXaXVII) to give



4-methoxy-3-methylbenzyl chloride (LXXXVIII) and the 
formation of 6~methaxy-5--methylphthalide (XC) from 2- 
-methoxy-^-toluic acid (LX vXIX) carried out by Quelet 
and Anglade (27) and Charlesworth, Rennie, Binder, and 
fan (23) respectively.
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(LXXKVlO

ora&

(Lxxxix')

Hydrolysis of 4-chloromethyl-7-methoxy-6-methyl- 
phthalide (LXXXVI) by aqueous sodium carbonate gave 4- 
-hydroxymethyl-7~methoxy-6-methylphthalide (XCI), and
7-methoxy-6-methylphthalide-4-carboxylic acid ( X a a V ) ,  

identical with lsogladlollc acid, was obtained from (XCI) 
on oxidation with dilute, acid, potassium permanganate.
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(We are indebted to Mr. J.F. Grove, Imperial Chemical 
Industries Ltd,, Butterwick Research Laboratories, for 
the mixed m.p. determination and infra-red spectrum 
comparison of these preparations).

OMe OrOe

Kit

(xci'l

f  Y-0
COxH

(X X X V ' )

Grove (3) oxidised isogladiollc acid to 4-methoxy- 
benzene-l?2t3»5-tetracarboxylic acid (XXI) whose structure 
was proved by synthesis; it followed that the ehloro- 
methylation of 7-methoxy-6-methylphthalide took place in 
the 4-position. The structure of isogladiollc acid was 
thus established as (XXXV) and the alternative structure 
(LVIII) eliminated.

o r h e OMe O M t

Hof 6

(xxxv')
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Ika. i&nJ&figAii sL aag3Br.<;.la<*AaJll<? A sli-
. . . We 3howed (13) that treatment of.4-chloromethyl- . . 
meecnin (XXXIX) with three molecular proportions of 
■N-bronc3uccinimide gave 3-forcylopianie acid (XXXVII), 
a compound similar in structure to gladiolic acid (XXIV).

O M e  O M e O M t

(XXXtX') (xxxv\0 (xxw")

By analogy, it was decided to attempt the synthesis 
of gladiolic acid by treating 4-chloromethyl-7-methoxy- 
-Q-methylphthalide (LXXXVI) with three molecular pro
portions of N-bromosuccinimide. Hydrolysis of the 
postulated intermediate bromo-eoopound (XCII), however, 
gave 4-formyl-7-methoxy-6-methylphthalide (XCIII), 
identical with deoxygladiolic acid obtained by Grove (3) 
by reduction of gladiolic acid with iron powder and acetic 
acid. From the crystallisation mother-liquor of the 
phthalide there was obtained a traeo of crude material 
which gave a positive ammonia test - a sensitive reaction 
for gladiolic acid - but no modification of the reaction 
conditions gave an isolable quantity of this compound.
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OMe
Mi

( L X X X V l )

OKU

^  CHi CHCC
i <6f

(xciO

Of̂ e

(ycm)

Reaction of 4-hydroxymethyl-7-methoxy-6-methyl- 
phthalide (XCI) with three molecular proportions of N- 
-bromosuccinimide followed by hydrolysis of the postulated 
intermediate compound (XCIV) gave 7-methoxy-6-methyl- 
phthalide-4-carboxylic acid (XXXV); using one molecular 
proportion of reagent deoxygladiolic acid (XCIII) was 
obtained in good yield.

owe

CKxOH

(xci)I

:o

(xci\j )

coji

(xxxv)

(xcm')
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In the dlmethoxy-series, 4-hydroxymethylmeconin 
(LIV) gave 4-forty lmeconin (XCV) with one molecular pro
portion of N-bromosuccinimide and meconin-4-carboxyllc 
acid (LVII) with three molecular proportions. 4-Formyl- 
meconin (XCV) was also obtained by chromic acid oxidation 
of 4-hydroxymethylmeconin (LIV).

Otfe
Nco

Ofte. 

I^UO CO

COK 
6c V

Ort<2

CLVIV)

KieO
Of'te

u<°
CHO

(xcv)

4-Chloromethylraeconin gave 3-forrnylopianic acid in 
good yield on treatment with N-bromosuccinimide in con
trast to the behaviour of 4-chloromethyl-7-methoxy-6- 
-methylphthalide above. Clearly, the methylene-group in 
the phthalide ring in the latter compound was less 
reactive than that in 4-chloronethylaeconin. N-bromo-
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succinimlde is an electrophilic reagent and attack by it 
On the 3-methylene group would be facilitated by the 
presence of an electron releasing group oara to it, i.e. 
in the 6-position. Since the methoxyl group is much
more electron releasing than the methyl group, the lack 
of reactivity of the 3-methylene group in 4-chloromethyl- 
-?-methoxy-6-methylphthalide followed.

The formation of 4-formyl-7-methoxy-6-methylphthalide 
and not?-methoxy-6-methylphthalide-4-carboxylic acid by 
treatment of 4-chloromethyl-7-methoxy-6-methylphthalide 
with three molecular proportions of K-bromosuccinimlde 
was probably due to steric effects in that the chloromethyl 
group could only accommodate one bromine atom because of 
the size of the chlorine atom and the close proximity of 
the phthalide ring. In the bromination of 4-hydroxy- 
methyl-7-methoxy-6-methylphthalide and 4-hydroxymethyl- 
meconin, the hydroxyl-group is very much smaller than the 
chlorine atom in the 4-cliloromethyl group with the result 
that the 4-hydroxymethyl group could accommodate one or 
two bromine atoms giving on hydrolysis a formyl- or a 
carboxyl-group respectively.

The smaller yields in the b r o m i n A t i o n  o f  4-hydroxy-



methylmeconin were probably due to a certain amount of 
attack on the■3-methylene group......................

Ihs. o£  3-iMxpjsgM^yJl^aatg A?li-
A further problem in the chemistry of the antifungal

metabolic products of j'pat.gAJJAft?- Klaflloll was the 
structure of dihydrogladiolic acid. Dihydrogladiolic 
acid had beon formulated as (XCVI) by Raistriok and Ross 
(2 ).

OMe

(XCVl)

This structure appeared unlikely in view of the known 
instability of ̂ .-hydroxymethyl benzoic acids which cyclise 
when their salts are acidified to give phthalides. Also, 
acetylation of dihydrogladiolic acid (XCVI) using acetic 
anhydride-pyridine gave a diacetate to which Raistrick and 
R0 3S gave the structure (XCVII).
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Under the acetylation conditions used, it seemed 
doubtful that the formyl group would form a diacetate, . . 
because, normally, more drastic conditions are required 
for this reaction.

Since Raistrick and Ross showed that periodate oxid
ation of dihydrogladiolic acid vXCYI) gave gladiolic acid 
(XX.IV) in good yield, the only other possible structure 
for the former compound, which must have been gladiolic 
acid with one of the fornyl groups reduced to hydroxy- 
methyl, was (XCVIII).

OMe OKle OMe

Gladiolic acid wa3 not available in sufficient 
quantity, and we therefore decided to convert 3-formyl- 
opianic acid (XXXVII) into 3-hydroxymethylopianic acid 
(XCIX) and compare the properties of the latter with those 
of dihydrogladiolic acid.

oqpHc h o

(xcv/f)
CHO

(xxiv) (xcvuf)

OMe OP̂ e

CHO

(̂ XXXVM)
CH-jOH

(xctx)
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The starting materials envisaged were 3-ethoxy-4- 
-foraylaeconin (0) or 3-acetoxy-4-forayljj;econin (GI); 
the latter compound was found to be more convenient to 
prepare in good yield.

Treatment of 3-formylopianic acid (JUJCVII) with 
acetic anhydride-acetic acid as described by Grove (3) 
for the formation of monoacetylgladiolic acid (CII) gave 
the analogous 3-aeetoxy-4-formylmeconin (Cl), a neutral 
compound readily hydrolysed to 3-formylopianic acid by 
boiling dilute sulphuric acid. This preparation required

01/1* OMe O M e

CO (Cl)

CHO CHOCHO

(xxxvn) (C1) (CIl)

O M e

M eO

C H (O flt)t

( c h i ')
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great care, since a trace of mineral acid was sufficient 
to cause the formation of a triacetate, 3-acetoxy-4- • • 
-diacetoxymethylmeconin {GUI).

Catalytic nydrogenation of 3-acetoxy-4-formylmeconin 
(Cl) in acetic acid using platinum as catalyst gave in 
excellent yield 3-ac9toxy-4-aydroxy?nethylmeconin (CIV) 
which was characterised by the formation of its acetate,
3-acetoxy-4-aeetoxymethylmeeonin (CV). Hydrolysis of 
the monoacetate (CIV) with dilute alkali at room tempera
ture gave on acidification 3-hydroxymethylopianic acid 
UCIX).

OWe. OtWe
f̂ WQ co.K

o
J J c h - o g c

CHO CHzOH CHxOH

0CO ( C iv ) (xax)

O W c

CHxO R c

( c v )
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In common with dihydrogladiolic acid, 3-hydroxy- 
metnylopianic acid dissolved in sodium hydrogen carbonate 
solution with effervescence, titrated sharply as a mono- 
carboxylic acid with sodium hydroxide, formed a 2*4- 
-dinitrophenylhydrazone, and did not reduce Schiff's 
reagent, lehling’s solution, nor aramoniacai silver 
nitrate. Oxidation of 3-hydroxymethylopianic acid 
(XCIX.) with sodium metaperiodate in dilute sulphuric acid 
gave 3-formylopianic acid (XaaVII) in good yield. On 
acetylation the compound (XCIX) gave 3-aeetoxy-4-acetoxy- 
methylneconin (CV).

Of̂lc. oHe

Raistrick and Ross (2) showed that sublimation of 
dihydrogladiolic acid (XCVI) gave dihydrogladiolide’, 
deoxygladiolic acid (XCIII). Likewise, we found that 
4-formylmeconin (XCV) was obtained, although in low yield, 
from 3-hydroxymethylopianic acid (XCIX) on sublimation.

CHO

(xxxv/u') (X C IX ')

CHjOH CĤOflc
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Otfe. OMe

(XCV/1) (xoiO

O Me
CO%H
CH°

CHxOH
(xcix)

Raistrick and Ross also described the formation of 
deoxygladiolie acid from the acetylation product of 
dihydrogladiolic acid by reflux with mineral acid. This 
acetylation product described as 'dihydrogladiolide 
diacetate' (XCVII) must have had the structure (CVI) by 
analogy with the acetylation of 3-hydroxymethylcpianic 
acid described above. Though 4-iormylmeconin was obtained 
by heating 3-hydroxymethylopianic acid with mineral acid, 
the yield was very poor, much tar being formed in contrast 
to the conversion of the diacetate of Raistrick and Ross
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to decxygladlolic acid (XCIII).

O M e O M e O K l i

CO

C K -O flC
O

CMO

(xcm')
CHxOflC

(cv/l)

It is evident that a molecular rearrangement took 
place during the formation of deoxygladiolic acid from 
dihydrogladiolic acid and during the analogous change 
in the dim.ethoxy series*

A further preparation of 3-hydroxyiaethylopianic 
acid (XCIX) was attempted by the action of sodium boro- 
hydride on 3-formyloplanic acid (XXXVII). It was thought 
that only the more reactive formyl group, i.e. in the
3-position, would be reduced under the mild conditions 
used, to give the compound (XCIX),

However, when 3-fornylopianic acid (XXXVII) was dis
solved in aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate and treated

OM e

CH^OH

(xcix)
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with the reagent at room temperature 4-hydroxymethyl- 
meconin (LIV) was obtained in good yield, both formyl 
groups in the acid (XXXVII) having been reduced.

O Mt
PdcO .

O M t  

M eO CO

CHO

(xxxviO
CHxOH

(L IV )

The same product (LIV) was also readily formed from
3-acetoxy^-formylmeconin (Cl) , 3-acetoxy -4-nydroxymethyl* 
meconin (CIV), and 3-hydroxymethylopianic acid (XCIX).

opa«_ OMe 

rAeO N  CO

CHxOK

(C IV )

CM-ORc

OMle
CO%H

^  CHO 
CH,OH

(xox')

OtOe 

Mc.o CO
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Gladiolic acid (XXIV) or, reduction with sodium boro- 
hydride gave 4-hydrozyrmethyl~7-methoxy-6-methylphthalide 
!XGI) identical with synthetic material (29) prepared by 
hydroiysis of 4-chloromethyl-7-methoxy-S-neth yIphthalide
(uoavi).

O M e OKlc O M e

CO,H CP  rtz i co
CHO CH

x

^r°CH*
CHO CHjOH CHXC&

(X C l)  (g X X X V l)

Thus reduction by sodium borohydride was found to 
be a simple method of preparing 4-iiydroxymethylphthalides 
from the vicinal 2,-carboxyphthalaldehydes and derivatives• 

From the reactions discussed above it was most 
likely that dihydrogladiolic acid had the structure 
(XCVIII) and not (XCVI) as proposed by Raistrick and Ross 
(2). By analogy, the closely related metabolic product 
of rt&plUJte sxsd&Ji&k. cyciopollc acid, had probably the 
structure (CVII) and not (CVIII) as proposed by Birkinshaw, 
Raistrick, Ross, and Gtickings (4)*

OMc

CHjOH

H
CHO

(XCv/Hl) (X C V l)
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OM e  

rAci<̂  71CO.H
• ■ !i

OMe
Me. X .L CÔ K

CHjOHHO

CHO

(cv/tii)

It was now decided to convert gladiolic acid into 
dihydrogladiolic acid by a similar scheme to that above 
for the preparation of 3-hydroxymethylopianic acid. On 
communicating with Mr. J. F. Grove, information was later 
received that he had already shown dihydrogladiolic acid 
to have the structure (XGVIII) by the scheme below and we 
agreed to simultaneous publication of our findings (30, 
31).

OMe
Me \\ CÔ H

^IjcHO
CHO

OMe
CO

CH-Oflc.

OMe

OMe 
Me CÔ H

C jL o
CHzOH

(yc\i\\\)



Since ultra-violet absorption data was available for 
a number of corresponding compounds in the•dimathoxy- and ' * 
methyliethoxy-series, a comparison has bean made in the 
Table, the position of the naximm nearest the visible 
region being given for each compound. In each of the 
first twelve structures in the fable, replacement of the 
methyl substituent by methoxyl caused a bathochromic 
shift in the position of maximum absorption in ethanol 
solution of 10 z, 3 iau supporting the chenical evidence of 
structural similarity between compounds of the tx/o series. 
The position of maximal absorption in ethanol for dihydro
gladiolic acid, in contrast with that for 3-hydroxymethyl- 
opianic acid, was dependent on concentration (30), showing 
a large hypsochromic shift with dilution. Chloroform was 
a better solvent for the comparison of spectral absorption 
of the tv/o compounds; values for 4-Iiydroxym.ethyimeconin 
and 4-hydroxymethyl-7-methoxy-6-methylphth&litie in this 
solvent are included in the Table to indicate that the 
change of solvent caused no fundamental change in absorption 
maximum for normal compounds.
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mis.
(Solvent, ethanol unless otherwise indicated)

max“u (R-OMe) maxiiU (R-Me) mu
(I; R'=CHO) 320® 305c 15
(II; R'=H) 303® 295b 13
(II; R'̂ CHgCl) 315® 293b 17
(II; R’aCHgOil) 312®

3 1 0®'CHCI3 ) 293° 
299® :CHC13 )

14
11

(II; R'=CHaOAc) 314d 296® 13
(II; R*"CHO) 324e 306® 13
(II; R'-COgfl) 313® 293c 13
(III; R*-CKO,R''=St) 323® 305° 13
(III; R'=CHO,R”=Ac) 320® 308° 14
(III; R’=CK(OAc )b, 

R ”aAc) 312® 297c 15

(III; R' -CH2OH.R"=Ac ) 314® 299s’ 15
(III; R^CHEOAc,R'W.c) 3123 298̂ 14
(I; R'=CHgOH) 310®(3.7xI0"4M)303®(3.4x10-5M) 

3I1®^CHC13)
29e£(4.9xlO-a.M) 
276f(2.2xlO-*M) 
299«(CtiCl3)

14
1 2

a Brcwn and Newbold, J.,1362,4373. 
h Idem.. £.,1353,1236. 
c Grove, £.,1952,3345.
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d This compound was prepared by Brown and Newbold, 
£.,1952,4873} for light absorption in ethanol see 
this thesis p.1̂ - 

e urovm and Nevbold, J.,1̂ 63,3643.
f Grove (private communication), 4-max values for (III} 

R*Me, Rf -CRgOH, R'^Ae), 2500} for (III: R-Me, R1- 
CH20Ac, R’^Ac ), 3000 end for (!} R*Me, E'-CHfiOH),
2050.

g buncanson, orove, and Zealley, £• ,1953,3037.

Although previous work (2,3,18) had shown the structure 
of gladiolic acid to be (XaIV), this had still to be proved 
by synthesis. As shown in the previous section, an attempt 
to convert 4-chloromethyl-7~methoxy-6-methylphthalide 
(LMAVI) into gladiolic acid (a a IV  ) using H-bromosuccinimide 
was unsuccessful, deoxyglaciiolic acid ( A O I I I )  being formed 
with only a trace of gladiolic acid insufficient for 
isolation.

OKk OMe OWc.
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Raistrick and Ross (2) showed that dihydrogladiolic 
acid (XCVIII), the structure of which was elucidated.by . 
Duncanson, Grove, and Zealley (30) and brown and Newbold 
(31), was oxidised by periodate to gladiolic acid (XXIV) 
i.e. an o-phthalaldehyde was formed from an 2 ,-hydroxy- 
methylbenzaldehyde.

OMe
v COzH 

CKO

Me

CĤ OH
(XCV/Ul) (xxiv)

Since deoxygladiolie acid (XCIII). formed from 
gladiolic acid (XXIV) by reduction with iron powder in 
acetic acid (3) and by the action of N-bromosuccinimide 
(31) on 4-hydroxymethyl-7-Biethoxy-6-methylphthalide (XCI) 
followed by hydrolysis, had tne related jo-i'cr/.ylphthalide 
system, our attention was turned to periodate oxidation 
of tills compound.

OMe 

tAzfZ' C OxH
O M e

Me
O Kle

CHO

CH.

( X X l V ) ( x c m ) (XCl)



Prolonged oxidation of deoxygladiolic acid (XCTII) 
with sodium metaperiodate In  belling dilute sulphuric • * • 
acid resulted In its partial conversion into gladiolic 
acid (XXIV) and lsogladlollc acid (XXXT). Deoxy- 
gladiolic acid {73%) was recovered and the gladiolic acid 
was isolated by the formation of its hydrate triacetate 
(CTX) which was obtained in 10,5 yield on the deoxy- 
glauiolie acid converted. The gladiolic acid hydrate 
triacetate ICI-J was smoothly hydrolysed to gladiolic acid 
UjIIV ) by heating with mineral acia. Both the latter and 
the triacetate (CXX) were indistinguishable from the 
natural material (supplied by Mr. J. F. Grove) and its 
derivative respectively. IsoGladlolic acid v;as isolated 
in 40;5 yield on deoxygladiolic acid converted, from the 
acid fraction of the acetylation reaction mixture.

OMe
CO

CH. 

CHO 

(xcm)

OMe
Mef^NCO^H

OMe
,COxH

-V
CHO

CHO COxH

CHO

Cxxw)

M e j ^ N  CO
■+”

> C H-O Hc 

CH(OPic)x

O M e
Me c2-u CH.

COxH

(CIX■) (xxxv^
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Dicicansan, Grove} m )  ?ealley (GO) converted gladi
olic a d d  (XiilV) into clhyfirogl&diclic- acid ( .CVIIi; by 
tin rou i c.. in mjj.nS- this cytithesis of gladiolic 
acid was, therefore, a formal synthesis of dihydro- 
gladiolic acid.

O f l e  OM&

Me ̂ S co,* Me <1̂ "': CO,H
CHO CHOi •

CHO CH^OH

(yxw) (xcv/m̂

Oxidation of 4-i'orm/liaeconin âCV) with periodate 
proceeded much more rapidly than that of <L?oxygiaciiolic 
acid; 71$ of the material was recovered and 3-foraayl- 
opianic acid (aaaVTI) readily isolated in 40$ yield on the 
4-formylmoconin transformed. This further illustrated 
tho greater reactivity of the phthalid© methylene group 
towards an oxidising ngrmt in the dimethoxy series than in 
tho othylmethoxy series.

O H e  O K le

W(L.O dO zH

V  CHO
CHO

( x c v )  (XXX V ll)



1

fix'# %». L la ir , b .lc . (tills laboratory) demonstrated 

i th e  p re s e n c e  o l tn e  j£~p uth uiaide*jy  v*e &y S Lem i n  3** 

-lox^lopianic acid {jlAjSII) by reacting the latter 
compoaau with fclyo-.nl (CX) in mildly alkaline solution in 

the presence ol cyanide which gave 2:3-dihytlrcxy-3t7- 
-ai;fietuoxynaphtna-l24-quinoiie-5-carboxylic acid (CXI).

coxK
M eO  x  CHO CHO

+ IMc.O C.HO

(X X X V / lf)

CHO

(ex') (cxO

Ihis reaction of &-phthalald©liydes to give iso- 
naphth&zarin derivatives wao developed by weygand and his 
collaborators (33.31.35). the preparation of the ccrres 
ponding isonaahthazarln derivative ( C X I I) from gladiolic 
acid was carrier oat independently by tfeygand, Wefcor, and 
Ci*ove (38).

(cxu)
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All melting points are uncorrected.

*&UL ~ UL* ̂ gJsheldor* >1382.jaL>
350). Manganese dioxide (30 g.; technical grads) vaa
added rabidly, porfcionwise, to a solution of narcotine 
(40 g. ) in boiling dilute sulphuric acid (600 c.c*water}
34 c.c. concentrated sulphuric acid; and when the
vigorous reaction uuc subsided, the not reaction mixture 
was filtered. Or; cooling, opianic acid separated which 
crystallised from water (charcoal) as needles (15 g. ), 
xu.p. 143-146c (lit., ui.n*I4£°). If precipitated manganese 
dioxide was used instead of technical grade quality, 
xidatlcn proceeded too vigorously and large amounts of 
tar were obtained with very low yields of opianic acid.

oeconln. - (a) No details are given by 3attniessen 
and Foster (£• ,1So3?1,£>542) for the preparation of this 
compound by sodium amalgam reduction of opianic acid.
The following procedure was used; Opianic acid (65 g. ) 
in 3ft-sodium hydroxide (150 c.c.) was stirred for 3 hours 
with sodium amalgam (650 g.} 3̂ 46} and left overnight. The 
aqueous phase was acidified (Congo red), and extracted



.10^.j .  <Jr

with eMorofr.rrr (3 ~r IOC ?*o. }* nnC the combined extracts
•vcrs -cashed -wit5\ -r odium hydro ■•;er- cart orate • solution.......
[2  x ICC c«c.; 1Ĉ )j then with water (100 c.c.) and dried 
(TagSC*;* Removal of the chloroform and crystallisation 
from ethanol care rocov in (47 g. ' as needles, uu p. 101 ~ 
-IDS®. Light absorption in ethanol? Max. at 2X30 (4 » 
25,000) and J08C i! 14 - 3100)
(L) tc ! . ikudionov and 1‘e&orova, J .  uan.Che;i. Jfl.S.B.R. > 
iJ57j£, 347). To ca suspension oi opianic acic (&J g. ) in
a uixture oi foima&lde.yde (33 c.c. 5 40$?) mid water 
*60 c.c.) was added aqueous potassium hydroxide (45 c.c.; 
60/?}. The reaction mixture v»s kept at room temperature 
for 10-12 hours, diluted with an equal volume of water, 
aid acidified (Congo red) with hydrochloric acid (d, 1.16) 
when aocor.it) (20 g. 5 separated as needles, m.p. 101-102°.

4~£jUaypag.tfwte- (a) Keconln (la g. ) w.» 
heated under reflux for 15 minutes with hydrochloric acid 
(50 c.c.j d, 1.16) and formaldehyde solution (30 c.c.; 
4C?), The mixture was diluted with water '50 c.c.) and 
extracted with chloroform (3 x 5C c.c.). The combined 
chloroform extracts were washed with water (50 c.c.), 
souiuu hydrogen carbonate solution (50 c.c.; 10,-), and
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water [&r c.c.) and dried (̂ â SO*). Evaporation and 
crystallisation from ethanol gave 4-ehlorome t'nyloeeonin •• •• 
(6.0 c.) as readies, re.p.104-106®, undepressed on mixing 
with a specimen prepared in (t) (f’oundt C,.64.35 H.4. 9.
Calc, for 01iHx&OtCl* C,54.4; H,4.6 I). Light absorption 
in ethanolt Kay. at £150 (4 * 23,QCC) and 3150 A (4 ~

4S5C). ,
(b) Ccf. Ear site and Ledingham, Can.J.of Research. 1044, 
22-B.115). c_-Verr.tric acid was prepared accenting to 
Edwards, Perkin, and 3toyle, J..1925.127.196. - 2:3- 
Dimethoxybenzaldehydc (5.0 g. ) was heated under reflux, 
with a solution of potassium hydrogen carbon?te (6.C g. ) 
in water (50 c.c.) while a solution of potassium per
manganate (4.0 g.) in hot water (SC c.c.) was added drop- 
viso. The mixture was cooled, filtered, end acidified
(Congo red) with hydrochloric acid (d, 1.16). 2,-Veratric
acid (5.3 g.) separated as needles, m.p.119-122° (lit., 
ra.p.120-122°).

2 ,-Veratrie acid (4.5 g.), hydrochloric acid (20 c.c.; 
d, 1.10) and formaldehyde (12 c.c.; were heated
under reflux for 1 hour. The solution was decanted from 
tar, diluted with water (20 c.c.), and extracted with 
chloroform (3 x 25 c.c.). Ths combined chloroform
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extracts were washed with water (20 c.c.), sodium hydrogen 
carbonate solution .(2 x 20 c.c. *, 10 5), and. water (20 c.c, ). . . 
Evaporation of the dried (NaaS04) extract and crystallis
ation from ethanol gave 4-chloromethylmeconin (500 mg.) 
as needles, m.p.104-106°.

4-: lydroxymethylmeconln. - 4-Chloromethylmeconin 
(1.0 g.) was heated under reflux with a solution of 
anhydrous sodium carbonate (1.0 g.) in water (10 c.c.) 
for 30 minutes. The solution was acidified (Congo red) 
and extracted with chloroform (3 x 15 c.c.), and the 
combined extracts were washed with water (15 c.c. ) and 
dried (NaaS04). Removal of the chloroform gave 
4-hydroxymethylmeeonin which crystallised from benzene as 
needles (750 mg.), m.p.l30-132° (Founds C,59.2; H,6.6. 
CijHiaOe requires C,53.9; H,5.4/a). The compound sublimes 
rapidly at 125^.0“3mm. Light absorption in ethanols 
Max. at 2140 (* • 29,400) and 3120 A (v = 4550). 4-
-Hydroxymethylmeconin was quantitatively recovered after 
2 hours in boiling 3N-sodium hydroxide. The acetate, 
prepared by using acetic anhydride-pyridine at room temp
erature overnight, separated from water as needles, m.p. 
112-113° (Founds C,59.0; H,5.45. C13H140a requires C,53.6j
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H,5.3;l). Light absorption in ethanol? Max. at 2130 
(4 = ■23,200),• and 3140 A (4 = 4300)....................

5 8 Aci.d,- - 4-Hydroxy-
methylmeeonin (2.5 g.) in dry benzene (50 c.c.) was heated 
under reflux for 13 hours with aluminium tert.-butoxide 
(2.5 g.). The filtered mixture was extracted with 0.5N 
sodium hydroxide solution (3 x 30 c.c.), the combined 
extracts were acidified (Congo red), and the precipitate 
was extracted with chloroform (3 x 20 c.c.). After being 
washed with water (25 c.c.), the chloroform extract was 
evaporated and the solid residua crystallised from water, 
to give 516-dlmethoxyuhthalan-4~carboxyJcLa. aeld (1.5 g.) 
as fine needles, m.p.143-150® (Founds C,59.2} 11,5.5} 
C-Me,0.0,o} equiv.,230. CnHjaOa requires C,53.9; H,5.4}
C-Me,6.7$} equiv.,224). Light absorption in ethanols 
Max. at 2130 (4 » 21,000) and 3060 A (4 » 3300). The 
compound dissolves in cold saturated sodium hydrogen 
carbonate solution with effervescence. It was unaffected 
when heated on the steam-bath with 15a aqueous sodium 
hydroxide but in boiling 5N-hydrochloric acid was con
verted in good yield into 4-hydroxymethylmeconin, m.p. 
and mixed m.p.130-131° (Found: 0,58.3} H,5.7$). The
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methyl ester, formed by ethereal dtazomethane, separated 
from aqueous ethanol as needles, m.p.90", which sublimed 
readily at 36°/l0“*ara. (Found: C,60.7; H,6.2. CiaHi4%
requires C,60.5§ 11,6.9.3). Light absorption In ethanol: 
Max. at 2140 (4 = 23,000) and 3100 A (•f * 4300).

4-Kethvlmeconln. - (a) Granulated zinc (6.0 g. ) was 
shaken for 5 minutes with mercuric ohloride (0.5 g. ) In 
hydrochloric acid (0.26 c.c.; d,l.l@) and water (5 c.c.), 
and the solution decanted off and rejected. Water 
(4 c.c. ), hydrochloric acid (5 c.c.; d, 1.16), and 5:6- 
-dimethoxyphthalan-4-carboxylic acid (130 mg. ) were added 
and the mixture was heated under reflux for 5 hours. The 
solution was decanted from zinc and extracted with chloro
form (3 x 20 c.c.). The combined chloroform extracts 
were dried (RaaSO*) and evaporated under reduced pressure. 
The residual 4-methylmeconin crystallised from aqueous 
ethanol as needles (150 mg.), m.p.125-127", undepressed 
when mixed with a specimen prepared in (b) (Found:
C,S3.7; H,6.0; C-Me,7.1. Gale, for C4iH1304t C,63.45; 
H,5.3; C-Me,7.2rj). Light absorption in ethanol: Max.
at 2140 (4 = 13,900) and 3100 A (■£ = 3300).
(b) (cf Manske and Ledinghaa, Car.J.of Research,1944.
22.B.115). 4-Chloromethylmeconin (2.0 g,) was heated
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under reflux with zinc dust (2.0 g.), ethanol (3£ c.c.), 
and hydrochloric acid (3.5 c.c.t d, 1.13) for 16 hours.
The filtered solution was reduced in hulk to 10 c.c. 
under reduced pressure, diluted with water (25 c.c.), 
and extracted with chloroform (3 x 25 c.c.). The combined 
chloroform extracts were dried (Naa304) and removal of 
solvent and crystallisation of the residue from aqueous 
ethanol gave 4-methylmeconin (1.3 g.) as needles, in.p.125- 
-127° (lit., m.p.l27“).

3-Foraylcutanic Acid. - (a) A solution of 4-chloro- 
methylmeconin (2.0 g.) in carton tetrachloride (100 c.c. ) 
was heated under reflux with N-bronosucciniraide (4.4 g. ) 
for 1 hour with irradiation from a 60-watt lamp placed 
close to the flask. Guccinimide was filtered off, 
solvent removed under reduced pressure, and the residual 
oil heated with water (250 c.c. ) on the steam-bath for 1 
hour with stirring. After keeping overnight at room 
temperature, the solid (1.3 g. ? m.p.163-165°) which 
separated was collected and crystallised twice from water 
(charcoal) to give a-teJZWlSMXwJS.. Mid. as needles, 
m.p.l76° (FoundJ C,55.2* H,4.5,>; equiv.,236. CnHioO* 
requires C,55.5j H,4.2$; equiv.,233). Light absorption
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in ethanolf Max. at 2120 (4 =13,300), 2730 (4 » 4200),
and 3200 A (4 * 3300). ..............................
(b̂  To a so]utJon of 5t6-dimethoxyphthalan-4-carboxylic 
acid (2.0 g. ) in benzene (150 c.c.) and carbon tetra
chloride (150 c.c.) was added N-broraosucciniraide (3.18 g.j 
2 mol s.) and the mixture heated under reflux with irradi
ation as above for 10 minutes. The reaction mixture was 
then treated as in (a) to give 3-formylopianic acid 
(1.0 g.) as needles, m.p.175-178° from water (charcoal) 
(Founds 0 ,5 5 .0 5 H,4.3'£). It was undepressed in m.p. on 
mixing with preparation (a). The compound dissolves in 
cold saturated aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate with 
effervescence and gives a green-brown colour with aqueous 
ammonia (d, 0.83). It does not reduce Fehling’s solution 
nor Schlff’s reagent but reduces ammoniacal silver nitrate 
on heating:, it gives a greenish-yellow solution in cold 
or warm sulphuric acid (d, 1.84) and a solution in tech
nical benzene (but not pure benzene) gives a red colour 
at the interface with sulphuric acid (d, 1.84). 3-Formyl- 
opianie acid is soluble in ethanol but sparingly so in 
ether, chloroform, or benzene. The 2 * 4-aln itro.■..ervl- 
hvdranon- separated from ethylene glycol aononethyl ether 
as orange needles, m.p.25-1-255“ (decamp. ) (Found: N,12.9.
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C 17H1*0 ^ 4  requires N,13,4$).

liggmilL-4-oarbP̂ ylAff ft.Qld. - (a) 3-Formylopianic acid
(500 mg.) in 3fi-sodium hydroxide solution (25 c.c.) was 
rafluxed for 30 minutes. The solution was acidified 
(Congo red) with hydrochloric acid (d, 1.16) and the 
precipitate crystal]i 3 e d  from aqueous ethanol to give 
:;.e.g-0itlb-4-carbo11c acid as needles, m.p.219-221" (Found: 
C,55.7; H,4.4;2; oquiv.,232. C*iHio06 requires C,55.5*,
H,4.£?"•, equlv. ,233). The compound dissolved In cold 
saturated aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate solution with 
ef.f ervescence.
(fc) A solution of 4-hydroxyinethylmeconin (500 mg.) in 
acetone (20 c.c. ) at 60° vas treated during 5 minutes, 
with shaking, with potassium permanganate (1.0 g.) and 
magnesium sulphate (1.0 g.) in water (2C c.c.), added in 
portions. The solution was rapidly heated to boiling 
and filtered. The filtrate was cleared using sulphur 
dioxide, concentrated, and extracted with chloroform 
(3 x 25 c.c.). The combined chloroform extracts were 
washed with saturated sodium hydrogen carbonate solution 
(o x 20 c.c. ) and the combined washings acidified (Congo 
red) with nydrochloric acid (d, 1.16) and the product was
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isolated via chloroform to give neconin-4-carboxylic acid 
(250 mg.) which separated from aqueous ethanol as needles, 
n.p.220-222* alone or mixed with preparation (a) (Founds 
0,55.3*, H,4.3$). Light absorption in ethanol* Max. at 
2130 (f = 27,600) and 3160 A (4 = 6000).

4-Iiroao-2-nltroluene. - (<&£.. Gibson and Johnson,
J_. ,1929,1223). A suspension of finely divided 4-amino- 
-2-nitrotoluene (50 g.) in bydrobromie acid (35 c.c.; 
d, 1.46-1.49) and water (110 c.c.) was diazotised at 
0-5" with a solution of sodium nitrite (23.5 g.) in water 
(40 c.c.). The diazonium solution was run fairly rapidly 
with constant stirring and without external cooling into a 
solution of cuprous bromide in hydrobromic acid (130 c.c. 5 

d, 1.43-1.49). [Cuprous bromide was prepared by passing 
sulphur dioxide through a solution of copper sulphate 
(60 g.) and potassium bromide (30 g.) in water (270 c.c.). 
The cuprous bromide which precipitated was washed with 
water by decantation.1 After the viforous reaction had 
subsided, the mixture was heated on the steam-bath for 30 
minutes and then stean-distilled, The distillate (10 
litres) was extracted with ether: the extract was washed
with 'I-sodium hydroxide solution, water, and dried (!}aaS04 ).
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Removal of solvent gave 4-bromo-2-nitrotoluene (39 g.) 
as a yellow oil which quickly solidified on standing . . . 
m.p.43-46° (lit., m.p.47°).

4-3 1 2 1 2 2 . - 0 - (s£. Hodgson and Moore, £.,1926, 
2036). 4-Bromo-2-nitrotoluene (72 g. ) was heated under
reflux for 3 hours with a solution of sodium sulphide 
(216 g.) in water (2 0 0 c.c.). The mixture was steao- 
-distilled, sulphuric acid (100 c.c.} d,1.34) was added 
to the distillate (3 litres) and 2-amino-4-bromotoluene 
sulphate (77 g.) separated.

The sulphate (40 g. ) suspended in sulphuric acid 
(18 c.c.} d,1.34) and water (200 c.c.) was diazotised at 
0-5° with a solution of sodium nitrite (1 0 g.) in water 
(2 0 c.c.). The diazonium solution was added to sulphuric 
acid (20 c.c.} d,1.34) and water (200 c.c.)} the mixture 
was heated on the steaa-bath for 1 hour and then steam
-distilled. The distillate (4 litres) was extracted 
with ether and the dried (NagS04) extract was evaporated 
to give 4-bromo-^-cresol (10 g.) as a colourless oil which 
soon solidified, m.p.74-76° (lit., m.p.73°).

4-5rono-2-aethoxytoluene, - A solution of 4-bromo-£r 
cresol (8.0 g.) in sodium hydroxide solution (3 0 c.c.}
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1 0 j) at room temperature was treated with dimethyl
sulphate (7 c.c.), stirred for 3 0 minutes and then.......
slowly heated to 1 0 0• and maintained there for 3 0 minutes. 
The reaction mixture was steam-distilled until 3 00 c.c. 
of distillate had been collected. The distillate was 
extracted with ether (3 x 50 c.c.) and the combined ether 
extracts were dried (RaaSO*). Removal of solvent gave
4-bromo-2-methoxytoluene (52. g.; 30/5) as a colourless 
oil, b.p.l03°/is mm., n£ 6 1.5632 (Founds 0,43.0; H,4.7.
C3H;>0Br requires 0,47.3; H,4.5 5). light absorption in 
ethanol- Max. at 2100 (4 = 13,700), 2 2 2 0 (4 = 9000) and 
2760 A (4 = 13,700).

a-̂ jteacr-’P-.tiflAal.g. teM ... 4-aromo-2-aethoxytoluene 
( 1 0 g.) was added with a crystal of iodine to magnesium 
turnings (5.0 g.) covered with dry ether (50 c.c.) and 
the mixture stirred while heating under gentle reflux. A 
fu ther 26 g. of the bromo-compound in dry ether (1 0 0 c.c.) 
was added dropwise over 2 hours; reflux and stirring 
were continued for a further 2 hours when most of the 
magnesium had dissolved. The reaction mixture was cooled 
to -1 0° with stirring and a stream of dry carbon dioxide 
gas directed on the surface at such a rate as to keep the
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temperature below -2 “ When the temperature dropped 
again, an excess of sulphuric acid (26 5) was added with 
cooling, the ethereal layer separated and the aqueous 
phase extracted with ether (3 x 50 c.c.). The combined 
ethereal extracts were washed with sodium hydroxide 
solution ( 3 x 50 c.c.; 255), the alkaline extract washed 
with ether (3 x 25 c.c.), boiled, cooled, and acidified 
(Congo red) with sulphuric acid (50;i). The crude acid 
which separated was crystallised from aqueous acetic acid 
(305) to give 2-raethoxy-ji-toluic acid as needles (57 5), 
ra.p.135-166", undepressed by a specimen, m.p.166®, prepared 
below by methylation of 2-hydroxy-p-tolulc acid (Founds 
c,65.0j 11,6.1. Calc, for C9Hlo08s C,65.05} H,6.1;5).
Light absorption in ethanol’ Max. at 2120 (4 3 55,000), 
2450 (4 = 20,400) and 2020 A (4 = 3000).

2-nitro-p-to unltrile. - (a) isL - Ffeiffer, £ P L ., 

1013.51.554). A solution of £.-tolunitrile (25 g. ) in 
sulphuric acid (100 c.c.} d,1.34) was stirred during the
gradual addition of nitric acid (35 c.c.} d,1.42), the 
temperature being kept below 3 0 °. When the addition was

3complete, the mixture was allowed to stand for t  hour, 
poured onto ice, and the white precipitate which separated
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was washed with water and crystallised from ethanol to 
give 2-nltro-£-tolunitrlle ( 2 0 g.) as needles, m.p.106- 
-106° (lit., m.p.107°).
(b) (cf. Reich and Lenz, helv.Cilia.Acta. 1320.3.144). A 
solution of 4-amino-2-nitrotoluene (45 g.) in hydrochloric 
acid (73 c.c.} d,1.16) and water (2 2 0 c.c.) was dlazotised 
at 0-5° with a solution of sodium nitrite (23.5 g.) in 
water (50 c.c.). Cuprous cyanide solution was prepared 
by passing sulphur dioxide through a solution of copper 
sulphate (96 g.) and sodium chloride (30 g. ) in water 
(400 c.c. ). The precipitated cuprous chloride was washed 
by decantation, suspended in water (2 0 0 c.c. ) and sodium 
cyanide (60 g.) was added when solution tool: place with 
evolution of heat. The diazonium solution was added in 
small quantities to the cuprous cyanide solution and the 
mixture was heated on the stea.-toath for 45 minutes. 
2-Nitro-£.-tolunitrile (25 g. ) separated as a chocolate- 
brown precipitate which was used in the next stage without 
further purification.

2-Amlno-P-tol.unitrile - 2-Ritro-ji-tolunltrile (50g. ) 
was added in portions with stirring to a solution of
stannous chloride (250 g.) in hydrochloric acid (500 c.c.}



d, 1.16), initially at 60°, keeping the temperature below 
70*. The reaction mixture was made strongly alkaline 
with sodium hydroxide solution ( 20 5) keeping the tempera
ture below 40° and extracted with ether (4 x 500 c.c. ).
The combined ethereal extracts were washed with water 
(3 x 250 c.c.) and dried U'aaSO*); removal of the ether 
gave 2-amino-j£-tolunitrile (37 g., 91,5) m.p.77-73°, vjhlch 
was used directly in the next stage, fcf. reduction of 
2-nitro-jj.-tolunitrile with tin and hydrochloric acid 
(Borsche and Bocker Per«.1903.36 4357) who claim a 505 
yield].

- Borsche and Bocker,
loc. cit. ) Finely divided 2-amino -p.-tolunitrile (55 g. ) 
was dissolved in sulphuric acid (1 1 0 0 c.c.; 1 0,i) and 
diazotised at 3-5“ with a solution of sodium nitrite 
(41.3 g. ) in water (50 c.c.). The filtered diazonium 
solution was heated on the steam-bath until effervescence 
ceased. The hot solution wa3 decanted from tar and on 
cooling, 2-hydroxy-j£-tolunitrile (40 g. Separated as light 
yellow needles, m.p.33-96° (lit., m.p.99.5*).

2-3iqpho-p-.tolui.c Acid.. - (££., Meldrua and Perkin, 
£.,1903,1416). j£*Toluie acid (63 g. ) was heated to 150°
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for 8 hours with sulphuric acid (170 c.c.} 100%). The 
mixture was cooled, added cautiously to water (220 c.c.), 
and on cooling, crude 2-sulpho-j>-toluic acid (75 g. ) 
separated which was used for the next stage.

2-ifydroxy-p-tolulc Acid. - (a) Anhydrous aluminium 
bromide (10 g.) in warm dry benzene (60 c.c.) was added 
to a solution of 2-raethoxy-j>-toluic acid (2.0 g.) in dry 
benzene (70 c.c. ) and the solution refluxed for 4lr hours. 
Hydrochloric acid (100 c.c.} d, 1.16) was added to the 
cooled solution and the mixture was extracted with ether 
(3 x 50 c.c.). The combined ethereal extracts were 
washed with sodium hydroxide solution (3 x 30 c.c.} 15,?) 
and the alkaline extract was washed with ether (2 x 25 c.c.) 
and acidified (Congo red) with hydrochloric acid (d, 1.16). 
The solution was extracted with ether (3 x 30 c.c. )} the 
combined ethereal extracts were washed with water (2 x 
20 c.c.), dried (NaaSO*) and removal of solvent gave
2-hydroxy~.£.-toluic acid which crystallised from water 
(charcoal) as needles (1.4 g. ), m.p.207-208® undepressed 
by an authentic specimen prepared below (Founds C,63.3; 
H,5.5. Calc, for CaH8 ° 3 C,63.15} H,5.S,?. Light 
absorption in ethanols Max. at 2060 (4 = 46,500), 2440
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(4 = 1 2,0 0 0 ), and 2330 A (4 = 4500).
(b) 2-Hydroxy-£-tolunitrile (40 g. ) was heated under 
reflux for 4 hours with sodium hydroxide solution
(500 c.c.} 1 0 o). The solution was acidified (Congo red) 
with hydrochloric acid (d, 1.16) and extracted with ether 
(3 x 250 c.c.). The combined ethereal extracts were 
washed with water (200 c.c.), dried (NasSO*), and removal 
of solvent and crystallisation of the residue from aqueous 
acetic acid gave 2-hydroxy-£-toluic acid (37 g. ) as 
needles, m.p.205-207°, undepressed by an authentic specimen.
(c) (cf. Neldrum and Perkin, £.,1903,1416). 2-Sulpho-j,).- 
-tolulc acid (75 g.) was added in portions to potassium 
hydroxide (3 0 0 g.), previously moistened with a little 
water, heated to 200°. During the addition the tempera
ture increased to 2 6 0® at which it was maintained until 
the fusion was complete. The fusion mixture was extracted 
with water, acidified (Congo red) with 50h hydrochloric 
acid, and the 2-hydroxy-£-toluic acid which separated was 
crystallised from aqueous acetic acid as needles (36 g. ), 
m.p.206° (lit., m.p.206-207°).

3-ilydroxy-4-metIivl Denzy 1 Alcohol. - Commercial lithium 
aluminium hydride (10 g.) was refluxed with dry ether
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(200 c.c. ) for 30 minutes, cooled to IS" and treated 
while stirring with a solution of 2-hydroxy-jjfc-toluic acid 
(6 . 0  g.) in dry ether (200 c.c. ) added dropwise over 1 

hour. The reaction mixture was then refluxed for 3 
hours, cooled, and poured cautiously on to ice. The 
mixture was acidified (Congo red) with sulphuric acid 
(350 c.c.5 4N), the ethereal layer separated, the aqueous 
phase saturated with sodium chloride, and extracted with 
ether (4 x 200 c.c. ). The combined ethereal extracts 
were washed with water (2 x 50 c.c.), dried (NaaSO*), and 
the ether evaporated. The residual solid was crystallised 
from benzene to give 3-ixydroxy-4-methylbenzyl alcohol 
(4.7 g.} 36p) as needles, m.p.102-103° (Founds C,69.65; 
H,7.5. CaH*o0a requires C,69.5j H,7.3 j). The compound 
sublimed readily at 90°/l0~3®’i. and had light absorption 
in ethanol: Fax. at 2200 (•(■ = 3300) and 2730 A (4 = 2200).

Attempted Carooxylatlon o£
Alcohol. - (a) Carbon dioxide was passed into 3-hydroxy- 
-4-nethylbenzyl alcohol (1 . 0  g.), potassium hydrogen 
carbonate (7.0 g.), and glycerol (9 c.c.) maintained at a 
temperature of 120-125° for 7 hours. The cooled mixture 
was dissolved in hot water (40 c.c.), saturated with sodium
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chloride, and extracted with ether (3 x 50 c.c.). The 
combined ethereal extracts were washed- with water (25-c.c.) 
and dried (NagSO*). Removal of solvent and crystallis
ation from benzene gave needles (0.9 g. ), m.p.97-99°, 
alone or mixed with a specimer of starting material. 
Examination of the ether-extracted alkaline solution by 
acidification (Congo red) and ether extraction, yielded no 
product. Further attempts to carboxylate with the 
temperature 150°, 170° and 190° for 4 hours were unsuccess
ful; starting material was recovered at the two lower 
temperatures and charring occurred at the highest.
(b) 3-Hydroxy-4-raethylbenzyl alcohol (2.0 g.) was recov
ered unchanged after heating in an autoclave with water 
(2 0 c.c.), potassium hydrogen carbonate (1 0 g.) and carbon 
dioxide (9.0 g.) at 100° for 6 hours and 130° for 24 hours.

2-Methoxy-p-toluic Acid. - (cf. Perkin and Weizmann,
J.., 1906,2.9,1649). A solution of 2-hydroxy-j).-toluic acid 
(6 . 0  g.) in potassium hydroxide (7 . 0  g.) and water 
(60 c.c.) was treated with methyl sulphate (9 c.c. ) and 
stirred vigorously for 30 minutes. A further 7.0 g. of 
potassium hydroxide was added and the mixture was heated 
under reflux for 1 hour. The solution was acidified
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( ongo red) with hydrochloric acid (d, 1.16)} 2-methoxy-
-j2.-toluic acid separated and was crystallised from.......
aqueous acetic acid as needles (5.0 g. ), m.p.165-166°. 
Vongerichten and Rossler, Ber.f1873.11.1536 give m.p.156°.

2-Methoxy-3-nltrp-p-toluic Acid.- {&L- Sioonsen and 
Rav, J..1921.119.1339). Finely powdered 2-methoxy-jp- 
-toluic acid (1 1 g.) was added in portions to a cooled 
mixture of nitric acid (14.7 c.c.} d,1.5) and acetic 
anhydride (40 c.c.) below 10°. After standing for 15 
minutes, the temperature was allowed to rise to 2 0-3 0 ® 
and the reaction mixture was poured on to ice. The solid 
which separated was collected and crystallised from 
aqueous acetic acid to give 2-methoxy-3- n i t r o toluic 
acid as needles (3.0 g.), ra.p.166-183° (lit., m.p.165-166°).

3-Af̂ ip-2-ytg.taP2g.-P-tglHl<? XVCJr.4.. - (££. Simonsen and 
Rau iQc.clt. ). Reduction of 2~aethoxy-3-nitrotoluic 
acid using ferrous sulphate and ammonia gave a low yield 
in our hands. The following method proved satisfactory* 
sodium hydrosulphite (dithionite) (40 g. ) was added in 
portions during 20 minutes to a cooled stirred solution of
2-methoxy-3-nitro-ji-toluic acid (10 g.) in a solution of 
potassium hydroxide (10 g.) in water (1 0 0 c.c.), keeping
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the temperature below 40° The solution was made acid 
(Congo red) with hydrochloric.acid . (d,. 1.16) and stored . 
overnight. The solid which separated was crystallised 
once from water giving 3-amin o-2-metnoxy-ja.-toluic acid 
(7.5 g.) as needles, m.p.161-162“ (lit., 182°).

2-toino-3-methoxy-4-me.t;lyibenzyl AlfiPftPl- - Commer
cial lithium aluminium hydride (2 .0 g.) was heated under 
reflux with dry ether (70 c.c.) for 30 minutes, cooled, 
and treated with a solution of 3-amino-2-methoxy-.£.-toluie 
acid (1.0 g. ) in dry ether (70 c.c.) added dro^wise over 
3 0 minutes. The reaction mixture was refluxed for 3 
hours, cooled, poured on to ice and acidified (Congo red) 
with sulphuric acid (90 c.c. j 4fi). The solution was 
then made strongly alkaline with sodium hydroxide and 
extracted with ether- (3 x 50 c.c. ). The combined 
extracts were washed with water (25 c.c.) and dried 
(NasSO*). Removal of the ether gave a dark brown oil 
which was extracted with boiling light petroleum (b.p. 
40-60°) 3 x 50 c.c. ). Concentration of the combined 
extracts to 150 c.c. and storage, gave 2-amino-a-methoxy- 
-4- ethylbenzyl alggjagl (400 mg.) which separated from 
benzene-light petroleum (b.p.40-60°) as needles, m.p.43-
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-49° (Found* C,64.9; H,7.6. CgHijOgN requires C,64.65; 
H,7.3j). Light absorption in ethanols Max. at 2110 
(4 = 26,000), 2400 (f = 6300) and 2390 A (4 - 2 1 0 0). The 
compound sublimed rapidly at 60°/ l0~3mm.

7-Hethoxy-6-methrlPhthRlide. - A solution of 2-amino- 
-3-tnethoxy-4-raethylbenzyl alcohol (400 mg.) in hydro
chloric acid (3 c.c.} d, 1.16) and water (1 0 c.c.) was
cooled to 0 ® and dlazotised with a solution of sodium
nitrite (0.4 g.) in water (5 c.c.). After the addition
of urea, the filtered solution was added to a solution of
potassium cyanide (1 . 6  g.) and copper sulphate (1.4 g. ) 
in water (2 0 c.c.) at 7 0 °, heated on the stean-bath for 
15 minutes, cooled, and extracted with ether (4 x 25 c.c.). 
The combined ethereal extracts were washed with water 
(25 c.c.), dried (NasSO*) and the ether evaporated. The 
residual dark red oil was heated under reflux with 
potassium hydroxide solution (1 0 c.c.} 10 i) for 2 hours. 
The solution was acidified (Congo red) with hydrochloric 
acid (d, 1.16) and the precipitate crystallised from water 
to give 7-methoxy-6-rnethylphthalide (2 0 0 mg.) as felted 
needles, m.p.l2 0° (Found* C,67.5| H,5.3. CioHj.oO» 
requires C,67.4} H,5.7̂ ). Light absorption in ethanol*



Max. at 2130 (4 = 26,000), 2370 (4 =* 7500) and 2950 A 
(4 = 2300). The compound sublimed rapidly at 80°/l0 mm.

4̂ iâ ,ĝ .tl̂ l-7-£̂ t;hpja-6-TO.t.̂ lPh.t/,taJLJldg- - 7-Methoxy- 
-3-methylphthalide (250 mg.) was heated under reflux with 
hydrochloric acid (5 c.c.} d,1.16) and formaldehyde 
(3 c.c.} 40,5) for 45 minutes. Solution was rapid and was 
followed by the separation of an oil. The reaction 
mixture was diluted with water (1 0 c.c.), extracted with 
chloroform (5 x 10 c.c.), the combined extracts washed 
with water (1 0 c.c.), saturated sodium hydrogen carbonate 
solution (1 0 c.c. ), water (1 0 c.c.), and dried (HaaSO*). 
Removal of the chloroform gave a light yellow gum (250 mg.) 
which partly crystallised on standing} the solid was 
separated with the aid of a little methanol and crystallised 
from ether-light petroleum (b.p.40-30°) to give 4-chloro- 
ethyl-7-..ethoxv-6-me.thy 1 ohthalice as fine needles, m.p. 
33-90° (Found: 0,53.3} 11,5.2. CnHuC»Cl requires
0,58.3} H,4.9 j). Light absorption in ethanol: Max. at
2160 (4 » 29,400) and 2930 (4 =» 3 0 0 0)} inflexion at 
2400 A (4 = 7300).

4-; iydypxrMffthŷ -7-r.̂ ^o^-S-r^hylph,thaAA,4,e, ■ - The 
crude 4-chloro:aethyl-7-methoxy-3-methylphthalide (200 mg.)
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as obtained after evaporation of the chloroform extract 
in the previous experiment was heated under reflux with 
a solution of sodium carbonate (0.5 g.) in water (5 c.c. ) 
for 3 0 minutes. The solution was made acid (Congo red) 
with hydrochloric acid (d, 1.16), extracted with chloro
form ( 2 0 c.c.), the chloroform extract dried (NaaSO*) and 
evaporated. The solid residue crystallised from benzene 
to give 4-hydroxy;aethy.l-7-methoxv-6-HethylPhtfiallde 
(150 mg.) as needles, m.p.119* (Pound; C,63.5; H,5.9. 
CnHisO* requires C,63.45, H,5.3 5) , Light absorption in 
ethanolt Max. at 2120 (4 = 31,000), 2330 (4 = 6500) and

O2980 A (4 = 3000). A mixture of the compound with 
7-methoxy-S-raethylphthalide had ra.p.105-110°.

7-Methoxy-6-a9thylDht]jalide-4-carboxyllc acIsL. - A 
solution of 4-hydroxyaethyl-7-methoxy-6-m8tbylphthalide 
(50 mg.) in sulphuric acid (25 c.c.; N) at 70* was treated 
with aqueous potassium permanganate (7 c.c.; 1/5). After 
1 0 minutes at 7 0®, the solution was decolorised by sulphur 
dioxide and kept at 0 ® for 1 hour. The solid was separ
ated and crystallised from aqueous ethanol to give 
7-methoxy-6-methylphthalide-4 carboxylic acid (25 mg.) as 
needles, m.p.230-232°, undepressed on mixing with Iso-
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gladiolic acid (Foundt C,59.7$ H,4.6. Calc, fop 
CiiHioOt; 0,59.5”, H,4.5 !). . Light absorption in ethanol*.
Max. at 2160 (4 « 33,000), and 2930 (4 * 5000)*, inflexion 
at 2440 A (r a 9000).

4-Pormylmeconln■ - (a) A solution of 4-hydroxymethyl- 
meconin (500 mg.) in dry carbon tetrachloride (25 c.c.) 
and dry benzene (25 c.c. ) was refluxed with f'-broraosucci- 
nimide (430 mg. 5 1 mo].) for 15 minutes with irradiation 
from a 30-watt lamp adjacent to the flask. The filtered 
reaction mixture was evaporated under reduced pressure 
and the residual oil heated on the steam-bath with water 
(50 c.c. ) for 1 hour. The cooled mixture was extracted 
with chloroform (50 c.c.) and the extract washed with 
sodium hydrogen carbonate solution (2 x 25 c.c.), water 
(2 x 25 c.c.) and dried (NagSO*). Removal of the chloro
form under reduced pressure gave a solid which crystall- 
i sed from methanol to give 4-fora.vlmeconln (170 mg.) as 
blades, m.p.195-196“ (Foundt 0,59.5} H,4.3. CiiHio0 8 

requires 0,59.5; H,4.5 >). The compound sublimed at 
150°/l0“*am. and showed light absorption in ethanol* Max. 
at 2270 (f»20,000), 2770 (-(■ * 4600), and 3240 (4 = 6000)-, 
inflexion at 2400 A (4 = 16,000). The 2*4-ainitroPhenyl-



hydrazons prepared by the action of methanolic 2*4- 
-dinitrophenylhydrazin6 sulphate and well washed with 
methanol formed micro-needles gradually decomposing but 
not melting below 350° (Found* N,13.5. 
requires N,13. 9/j).
(b) 4-Hydroxyraethylmeconin (500 mg.) dissolved in glacial 
acetic acid (10 c.c.) was treated at 15" with a solution 
of chromic anhydride (500 mg.) in glacial acetic acid 
(10 c.c. ) added over 2 minutes with stirring. After 5
minutes the solution was diluted with water (20 c.c.) and
extracted with chloroform (3 x 15 c.c.). The combined*
chloroform extracts were washed with water (15 c.c.), 
aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate (3 x 15 c.c.), water 
(15 c.c. ), and dried (R&s>S04 ). Removal of the chloroform 
gave 4-formylneconin (300 rag.) separating from methanol 
as blades, m.p.136* (Found? 0,60.0} H,4.2*0.

4-r.ora.yl-7 -metboxy-G-methylohfr -railAe. - (a) A solution 
of pure 4r-ehlorometuyl-7-methexy-3-nothylphthalid«
(234 ng.) in dr/ carbon tetrachloride (25 c.c.) was heated 
under reflux with R-broaosucclnitaide (670 mg.} 3 raols.) 
for It  hours with irradiation from a GO watt lamp adjacent 
to the flask. The filtered reaction mixture wa3
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evaporated under reduced pressure to give a yellow oil 
which was heated .with water (35 c.c,) on the steam-bath . . 
for 1 hour. The hot solution was decanted from a little 
tar and on cooling deposited a solid which on crystallis
ation from methanol gave 4-for;yl-7-methoxy-6-methyi- 
phthalide (30 mg.) as needles, m.p.173-174® alone or 
mixed with a specimen of deoxygladiolic acid (Foundt 
C,G4.0; H,6.1. CniixoO* requires C,34.1} H.4.3,a). Light 
absorption in ethanol: ax. at 2840 (<• = 23,300), 2630

O
(4 - 3600), and 3060 A (4 =* 4650) , The compound sublimed 
at 120u/l0"3mm.
(b) 4 -iiydroxyrnethyl-7-methoxy-6~methylphti10lJ.de (.500 mg.) 
dissolved in a mixture of benaene and carbon tetrachloride 
(50 c.c.} 1:1) was heated under reflux with N-bromosuccinl- 
mide (430 mg.} 1 mol.) for 15 minutes with irradiation as 
before. The filtered reaction mixture was evaporated 
under reduced pressure and the residual solid heated with 
water (50 o.c.) on the steam-bath for f - hour, cooled, and 
extracted with cnlorofora (3 x 25 c.c.) Tne combined 
chloroform extracts were washed witn water (25 c.c. ), 
aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate (25 c.c.} 10/b), and 
water (25 c.c.) and dried (NagdO*). Removal of the chlor
oform and crystallisation of th G  solid from bensene-light
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petroleum (b.p.60-30°) gave 4-formyl-7-methoxy-3-methyl- 
phthalide (350 mg.) as needles, m.p.172-173°, undepressed 
on mixing with preparation (a) (Found? C,64.45$ H,5.0$).

- 4-Hydroxyaethylmeconin 
(500 mg.) was refluxed with N-bro’osuccininide (1.2 g. 5 
3 mols.) in a mixture of carbon tetrachloride (25 c.c.) 
and benzene (25 c.c.) for 20 minutes with irradiation from 
a 60 watt lamp adjacent to the flask. The reaction 
mixture was hydrolysed and worked up as above to give a 
neutral fraction from which 4-fornylneconin (20 mg. ) was 
obtained separating from methanol as blades, a.p.193° 
undepressed by the preparation above. The acidic fraction 
crystallised from aqueous ethanol (charcoal) to give 
meconin-4-carOoxylio acid (150 mg.) as needles, ra.p.220- 
-221° alone or mixed with an authentic specimen (Foundt 
C,65.7j H,4.4. Calc, for C,65.5} H,4.2
Light aL̂ Oii/i-ion in «Liianol- ; .ax. at 21S0 (4 3 23,700)

eanc. 3130 A (v = 5000).

7-Methoxy-6-melhyl>ihtMlide-4--c&rbox̂ lia F&kU. -
4-Hydroxymetiiyl-7-methoxy-6-methylphthalide (£50 mg. ) was 
treated with N-bromosucoinimide (3 mols.) exactly as in
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the foregoing experiment. Mo crystalline material was 
obtained from the neutral fraction. The acidic fraction 
gave 7-methoxy-6-methylphthalide-4-carboxylic acid 
(150 mg.) separating from aqueous ethanol as needles, 
m.p.232-233° alone or mixed with isogladiollc acid (Foundt 
0,59.5} H,4.3. Cu HioOj requires 0,59.5} H,4.5-o). Light 
absorption in ethanol: Max. at 21SC (4 = 34,000), and
2930 (1 * 4300)} inflexion at 2430A('f a 3500).

gtoKy.-4-fgEmlrSgfflfflliy - 3-Fomylopianic acid
(500 mg.) was heated with acetic anhydride (5 c.c.) and 
glacial acetic acid (5 c.c.) on the 3team-bath for I* 
hours. The cooled solution was poured on ice (30 g.) 
and the mixture extracted with chloroform (3 x 30 c.c.).
The combined chloroform extracts were washed with water 
(20 c.c.), sodium hydrogen carbonate solution (2 x 20 c.c.} 
10/5), water (20 c.c.), and dried (NaaS04). Removal of 
the chloroform under reduced pressure followed by cryst
allisation from ethanol gave 3-acetoxv-4-fonaylmeconln 
(400 mg.) as needles, m.p. 177° (Founds 0,55.7} H,4.5. 
CiaHt807 requires 0,55.7} H,4.3j). Light absorption in
ethanolt Max. at 2350 (4 = 13,500), 2300 (* => 3700), and 
3200 A (4 = 4300). It is most important that the reaction
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mixture is free from mineral acid since the presence of 
a trace of the latter causes formation of 3-acetoxy~4- 
-diacetoxymethylmeconin

8-iakQ23E-4-fflXFfflflgC9PJ.fi,- - A solution of 3-formyl- 
opianic acid (500 mg.) in dry ethanol (5 c.c. ) with 
sulphuric acid (5 drops; d, 1.34) added, was heated 
under reflux for 3 0  minutes. The cooled solution was 
diluted with water (20 c.c.), extracted with ether 
(3 x 2 0  c.c. ) and the combined ethereal extracts were 
washed with water (20 c.c.), sodium hydrogen carbonate 
solution ( 2 0  c.c. ), water ( 2 0  c.c.) and dried ( N a a S 0 4 ). 

Removal of the ether and crystallisation of the residue 
from benzene-light petroleum (b.p.6 0  - 3 0 ° )  gave 3-ffj&p2ar- 
-4-fona.vlmeconln ( 2 0 0  mg.) as needles, m.p. 107-108° 
(Found: C 53.6; H,5.5. CiaH140a requires C,53.6;
H,5.3j). Light absorption in ethanol; Max. at 2300 
(t = 1 6 , 3 0 0 ) ,  2 7 3 0  ({■ = 3700), and 3 2 3 0  A (4 = 3900).

- 3 Formyl-
opianic acid (100 mg. ) suspended in acetic anhydride 
(2 c.c.) was treated with sulphuric acid (1 drop) when 
solution took place rapidly. The solution was heated 
on the steam bath for 5 minutes, cooled, and poured on
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Ice. The precipitate was collected and crystallised 
from aqueous ethanol from which 3-M£.t.Qgy-4-.aiasAte2arr- 
methvlneconln (120 mg.) separated as needles, m.p.120- 
-121° (Found? C,53.5, H,5.0 Ci7Hi8°io requires 
C,53.4; H,4.75,5). Light absorption in ethanol: Max.
at 2190 (4 * 29,400) and 3120 A (4 = 4000).

3-Acutoxy-4-hydroxyroethylneconln. - 3-Acetoxy-4- 
formylmeconin (1.43 g.) part dissolved in glacial acetic 
acid (150 c.c.) was added to a suspension of freshly 
reduced platinum (from Adams platinum oxide; 300 mg.) 
in glacial acetic acid (25 c.c.) and the mixture shaken 
with hydrogen at room temperature when absorption 
(150 c.c.; calc. 135 c.c. for 1 mol.) had ceased.
Removal of the catalyst and evaporation of the solvent 
under reduced pressure gave an oil which rapidly solid
ified. Crystallisation from benzene-light petroleum 
(b.p.60-30®) gave 3-acetoxy-4-hydroxymethyliaeconln (l.lg.) 
as needles, m.p.l33G (Found: C,55.5; H,5.2. Ci3Hi*07
requires C,55.3; H,5.0$). Light absorption in ethanol: 
Max. at 2180 (4 = 31,400) and 3140 A (4 « 4200).

3-i (y.droxymethyloalanlc AcM. - 3-Acetoxy-4-hydroxy- 
methylmeconin (1.03 g.) was treated with aqueous sodium
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hydroxide (60 c.c. 5 0 .IN) at room temperature when 
solution was rapid. After 2 minutes the solution was 
acidified (Congo red) with hydrochloric acid (d, 1.16) 
and stored at 0 ° overnight. The solid which had separ
ated was collected, washed with water, dried over 
phosphoric oxide in. vacuo and crystallised from ethyl 
acetate—light petroleum \b* p.60—3v< w) to give 3-hvdroxy- 
methvlojianic acid (500 mg.) as fine needles, m.p.141° 
(Found: C ,55.2; H , 5 . 2 , « )  equlv.,235. CnHia0s requires
C ,55.0} d,5.0.aj equiv. ,240). Light absorption in 
ethanol: Max. at 2160 (4 ■ 27,400) and 3030 1(4 = 3500);
in chloroform: 2460 (4 3 3900) and 3110 A (4 3 3156).
The 2 14-aifli tr<? vhsmIhyflraggns, separated from ethanol as 
small red needles which on heating shrink at 215-220“ 
and decompose gradually as the temperature is raised to 
350“ (Found: N,13.5. Ci7Hia0 9N* requires B,13.3>£).
3-Hydroxymethylopianic acid gave no colour with aqueous 
ammonia (d, 0.33), did not reduce Ochiff'3 reagent, 
Fehling's solution, nor ammoniacal 3ilver nitrate.

4-£2j£2xlB££££in. froa 3-hydroxymethylopianlc Acid. -
(a) The acid (140 mg.) was heated under reflux with sul
phuric acid (5 c.c.; 2N) for 4s-hours. The red solution
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was decanted from tar, and the solid collected, washed 
with sodium hydrogen carbonate solution, and water, and 
crystallised from methanol. 4-Formylmeconin (10 mg. ) 
separated as blades, m.p.194-196® alone or mixed with an 
authentic specimen (Found? C,59.4? H,4.9. Calc, for 
C iiHtoOe * C,59.£j 11,4.5/2).
(b) 3-Iiydroxymethylopianic acid (100 mg ) was heated to
200® and the melt sublimed at 190°/l0“3mm. The small 
amount of sublimate was crystallised from methanol to 
give 4-formylmeconin (2 mg. ) as blades, m.p.192-193° 
alone or mixed with preparation (a).

- (a) 3-Acetoxy- 
-4-hydroxymethylmeconin (40 mg.) in dry pyridine 
(0.2 c.c.) and acetic anhydride (0.2 c.c.) was kept at 
room temperature overnight. The product was precipi
tated by addition of water (5 c.c.), separated, and 
crystallised from aqueous ethanol from which 3-acetoxv- 
-4-acetoxymethyLneconin (33 mg.) formed needles, m.p.124° 
(Founds c,55.?} H,5.3. CiaHia0a requires C,55.55-, 
H,5.0$). Light absorption in ethanols Max. at 2130 
(t = 30,300) and 3120 A (f = 4000).
(b) 3-Hydroxymethylopianic acid (50 mg.) was acetylated
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as In (a) giving 3-acetoxy-4-acetoxyaethylmeconin (50 mg.) 
which separated from aqueous ethanol a3 rreedle3, m.p.125® 
alone or mixed with preparation (a) (Found: C,55.4;
n,5.3$).

• ~ (a) A solution of 3-formyl- 
opianic acid (250 mg.) in sodium hydrogen carbonate 
solution (15 c.c.} 10.j) was treated at room temperature 
with sodium borohydride (250 mg.) and stored overnight.
The solution was acidified (Congo red) with dilute hydro
chloric acid and extracted with chloroform (3 x 20 c.c.). 
The combined chloroform extracts were washed with water 
(20 c.c.), dried (NaaSO*) and evaporated. Crystallisation 
of the residue from benaene gave 4-hydroxymethylmeconin 
(200 mg.) as needles, m.p.l29° alone or mixed with an 
authentic specimen (Found: C,59.0; H,5.7. Calc, for
CtiHiaOgt C,58.9$ H,5.4$). Light absorption in ethanol: 
Max. at 2120 (4 = 23,800) and 3120 A (4 3 4100)$ in
chloroform: Max. at 2440 (4 3 5750) and 3100 A (4 3 4400).
(b) A solution of 3-acetoxy-4-formyL:econin (150 mg.) in 
ethanol (30 c.c. ) was added to a solution of sodium boro
hydride (150 mg.) in water (10 c.c.) at room temperature
and kept for 5 hours. Working up as in (a) gave
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4-hydroxyraethylmeconin (70 mg.) which separated from 
benzene as needles, m.p.127® alone or mixed with pre
paration (a) (Found: 0,59.25; 11,5.55$).
(c) A suspension of 3-acetoxy-4-hydroxymethylmeconin 
(50 mg. ) in water (10 c.c.) was shaken with sodium boro- 
hydride (250 mg.) with warming to 40° until solution was 
complete (5 minutes). The solution was stored over
night at room temperature and worked up as in (a) to give
4-hydroxymethylmeconin (37 ag.) separating from benzene 
as needles, m.p.127-123° alone or mixed with preparations 
(a) or (b) (Found? 0,53.65; H,5.5$). 4-Hydroxymethyl- 
meconin was similarly obtained from sodium borohydride 
reduction of 3-hydroxymethylopianic acid, m.p. and mixed 
m.p.128“. The benzoyl derivative. prepared by the action
of benzoyl ehloride-pyrldine on 4-hydroxymethylmeconin at 
room temperature overnight followed by working up via 
ether, separated from ethanol as needles, m.p.131-132® 
(Found? 0,66.1; H,5.2. CtaHia0e requires 0,35.35;
H,4.9$).

4-Hydroxymetfayl-7-mettoxy-S-noth7lbhthall.de. -Gladiolic 
acid (100 mg.) dissolved in sodium hydrogen carbonate 
solution (10 c.c.; 10$) was treated with sodium borohydride
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(200 mg.) added In one portion at room temperature, and
the solution was stored overnight, then acidified {Congo
red) with 3?T-hydrochloric acid and extracted with chloro
form (3 x 15 c.c. ). The combined chloroform extracts
were washed with water (15 c.c.), dried (RagSO*), and
evaporated. The residual solid was crystallised from
benzene to give 4-hydroxyraethyl-7-methoxy-6-i£ethyl- 
phthalide (30 mg.) as fine needles, m.p.119° alone or 
mixed with an authentic specimen (Found- C,63.3? H,6.0. 
Calc, for CiiHi30*- C,63.45? H,5.3?6). Light absorption 
in ethanol: Max. at 2120 (4 = 23,000), 2370 (4 = 6200)

Oand 2980 A (4 = 3000); in chloroform? Max. at 2440 ( 4 *
o2260) and 2990 A (4 = 3200). The acetate, prepared by 

the action of acetic anhydride and pyridine at room 
temperature overnight, separated from aqueous ethanol as 
needles, m.p.95° (Found: C,32.5: H,5.3. Cx«lii«0e
requires 0,32.4; H,5.6j). The compound sublimed rapidly 
at 90* [10-3 mm. and 9howed light absorption in ethanol: 
Max. at 2120 (4 = 33,800) and 2960 (4 » 3500)? inflexion 
at 2340 (4 = 8200).

3-Forrayloplanic Acid.. - 3-Kydroxymethylopianie acid
(170 mg.) was heated under reflux with a solution of
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sodium metaperiodate (500 mg.) in sulphuric acid (5 c.c.; 
if) for 15 minutes. . The cooled solution deposited a 
crystalline solid which proved to be a sodium salt. This 
was dissolved in aqueous sodium carbonate (10;?) and 
acidified (Congo red) with 511-hydrocliloric acid. The 
precipitated solid was collected and crystallised from 
water to give 3-formylopianic acid (105 af.) as needles, 
a.p.175-176° undepressed on mixing with an authentic 
specimen (Found: C,55.3; H,4.4. Calc, for CnHioO®*
C,55.5$ H,4.2#).

GlgdloJlg Ab.Ld - Deoxygladiolic
acid (300 mg.) and sodium metaperiodate (3.0 g. ) in 
sulphuric acid (20 c.c.; N) were refluxed for 4 0  hours. 
The cooled solution, which deposited crystals, was 
extracted with chloroform (3 x 25 c.c.), the combined 
extract washed with water (20 c.c.), aqueous sodium 
hydrogen carbonate (3 x 20 c.c.; 10.5), water (20 c.c. ) 
and dried ( I T a a S 0 4 ). Evaporation of the chloroform and 
crystallisation of the residue from benzene-light petrol
eum (b.p.30-30°) gave deoxygladiolic acid ( 2 2 0  mg. ) as 
needles, m.p. and mixed m.p.173-174®. The combined 
sodium hydrogen carbonate extracts were acidified (Congo



red) with 31f-hydro chloric acid, extracted with chloroform 
(3 x 25.c.c. ) and the combined chloroform, extracts 
washed with wator (20 c.c. ) and dried (NaaSO*). Evapor
ation of the chloroform cave a pale yellow solid (50 mg. ) 
which gave a strong ammonia test for gladiolic acid. The 
solid was heated on the steam bath for 10 minutes with 
acetic anhydride (2 c.c.) and sulphuric acid (1 drop$ 
d, 1.34) and the solution poured on to crushed ico (5.Og. ) 
when an oil, rapidly solidifying, separated. This was 
extracted with chloroform (3 x 15 c.c.), the combined 
extracts washed with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate 
(2 x 10 c.o.} 10;s) (combined to give solution A), water 
(10 c.c.), dried (KaaSO*) and the chloroform evaporated. 
Crystallisation of the residue from aqueous ethanol gave 
gladiolic acid hydrate triacetate (12 mg.) as needles, 
m.p. 131-132® undepressed on mixing with a specimen pre
pared from natural gladiolic acid (found; C,55.4} H,5.1. 
Calc, for Ct,Hla0a! 0,55.7; H,4. 96,i). Light absorption: 
Max. at 2140 (4 = 37,000) and 2930 (* = 3100)} inflexion 
at 2340 A (( * 7000).

Gladiolic Acid. - The triacetate (19 mg.) was heated
under reflux for 1 hour with sulphuric acid (2.5 c.c.} 2N).
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The solid which crystallised from the cooled solution was 
recrystallised from water to give gladiolic acid (11 mg. ) 
as needles, m.p.159-160° alone or mixed with a specimen 
of natural gladiolic acid i-tindly supplied by >'r. J. F. 
Grove (Found* C,59.7$ It,4.3. Calc, for C44HxoQ5 !
C,59.5; H,4.5$). Light absorptions Max. at 2140 (4 * 
13,500), 2710 (4 = 6900) and 3040 A (4 = 3200). The 
2s4-dinitrouhenylhydrazone separated from glacial acetic 
acid as orange needles, m.p. and nixed m.p.231-233° 
(deeomp.).

isoGladiollc Acid. - Solution A from the triacetate 
formation was acidified (Congo red) with 3N-hydrochlorlc 
acid and the solution extracted vrith chloroform (3 x 
10 c.c. ), the extracts washed vrith water (10 c.c. ) and 
dried (NajjSO*). Evaporation of the chloroform and 
crystallisation of the resulting solid from aqueous 
ethanol gave isopladlollc acid (33 mg.) as needles, m.p. 
and mixed m.p.232-233° (Found* C,59.3; H,4.8. Calc, 
for Cx4Hto°s* C,59.5} H,4.5/5) Light absorption* Max.
at 2180 (4 a 33,000) and 3000 (4 * 4400); inflexion at 
2450 A (4 = 3600).
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3-Fo£stiSi2lanl£. AcMt. - 4-F ortay lae con in (140 mg.) 
was heated under reflux for 3 hours with a. solution of . . 
sodium metaperiodate (1.5 g. ) in sulphuric acid (10 c.c.;
N). Th© cooled solution was extracted with chloroform 
(3 x 15 c.c.) and the combined extract washed with 
aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate (2 x 10 c.c.; 10$)* 
water (10 c.c.)* dried (NaaS04), evaporated and the 
residue crystallised from methanol to give 4-formylmeconin 
(100 mg.) as blades* m.p. and mixed m.p.193-195°. The 
combined aqueous washings were acidified (Congo red) 
with 3IT-hydrochlorie acid and extracted with ĉ iloroforra 
(3 x 20 c.c.). Evaporation of the dried (UaaS04) 
chloroform extracts followed by crystallisation of the 
residue from water gave 3-formylopianic acid (17 mg.) as 
fine needles > m.p.173-174° undepressed on mixing with an 
authentic specimen (Foundt C*65.6j 11*4.5. Calc, for 
CxtHioOQi C,55.5; H*4.2$). Light absorption* Max. at
2110 (4 = 21*000)* 2750 (4 » 440- ) and 3190 A (4 = 39C0); 
pKa 5.1 in aqueous ethanol; 4*,3 in water.
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